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for bargains galore—shop Morton 'Crazy Day sales Saturday—Free money!

idians tabbed for 3 -A A  cellar
, iu,t three years. L. G. Wilton has 

believers out of other coaches a- 
District J-AA. The last two teatons, 

I  1 has coached Floydada teams to un- 
** district records and playoff spots. 
" with another football season just a 
, ,  gi days sway, another champion- 
""ijr Floydada looms, 
f , hfi of the district, votmg in a poll, 

selected the Whirlwinds to make it 
> iB 1 row for coach Wilson.
. of opposing coaches was unan- 

.;,s but almost as solid was the feeling 
I'this could be a cutthroat year—with 
V  nght around the comer for every 
■ with championship aspirations.

battle ft>r runner-up spot should be 
, with four teams picked In a cluster 
tpoydida. In that four-way battle for 
; could be Littlefield, Dimmitt, Ab- 

,;-v ind Olton 
1V coach was asked to rate only the 
- seven teams in the league, and the 

came out with seven first- 
, votes The eighth first-place ballot 
. B Littlefield On a basis of seven 
f for first, six for second, etc., the 

hr Floydadi was 49, followed, in 
by Littlefield. 36; Abernathy, 33;
31; Olton, 30; Lockney 24; Fri- 

1 II and Morton. 8.
■ 1 :.t s championship support comes 
Ust year’s undefeated (in regular 

n ) team and the return of three of- 
,.»sad three defensive starters fnmri 

ilgregation. The Whirlwinds lost 
, with only nine of the 36 lettermen 

-in*
Wilson, who produced big winners 

Ivsters before movmg to Floydada,

will be looking for line replacements in 
early games. Lone line returnee offensively 
is 210-pound Kim Rose at center.

The backfield experience is better, with 
145-pound speedster Walter Harris and 180- 
pound Van Mitchell back from last year’s 
high-octane offense.

Mitchell will be playing a halfback spot 
this fall, with Jim Kunko, a 205-pounder 
up from the Junior varsity, taking over at 
fullback.

Littlefield won but one game last season 
and had the misfortune to lose its head 
coach in midseason. Deverelle Lewis suf- 
tained a severe heart attack and had to 
turn the coaching chores over to his as
sistants. And after the season was com
pleted, Lewis resigned because of the ill- 
n.'ss and Jerry Blakely was hired. Blakely 
had been coach at Olton for two years.

Taking over at Littlefield this fall, Blak
ely has a team long on depth but short 
on speed. ’The roster shows six offensive 
and seven defensive starters from last 
year's team, and this returning group 
brought the support for second and a solid 
challenge to Floydada in the district race.

Littlefield was picked, in the poll, all 
the way from first to sixth. Blakely will 
try to build his offense around returnees 
Dennis Hartley and Ralph Funk in the 
backfield and 219-pound Danna Estrada in 
the line.

And if the coachjs are correct prophets, 
the big showdown of 3-AA will come in 
Littlefield Nov. 6 when the Whirlwinds roll 
in.

Abernathy coach Luke Nickerson started 
to work with 15 lettermen, with six offen
sive and defensive starters in that group.

pi.' vanous immunizations required bv 
•ote of Texas for students from 

“ fisrten thro<igh college was relea.s- 
Ism ihii week by Dr. Eva Lee Snead, 
]  Jtliran Memorial Hnspitsl. The infor- 

IS as follows: 

sew Texas Immunization Law, Stu- 
' Keguirements, states that the follow- 

|<ictinitK<ns must be fiven for kinder- 
ihMugh fifth grade, or children 5 
II.

Poln 3 doses, at least. One of 
; mmt have ixeo received alter age

lodist youths set 
witness mission

I youth of the First United Methodist 
will host a "Mini-Youth Lay Wit- 

iMivvion" Sunday, .August 29, in Fel- 
kp Hall of the church. Scott Turner, 

ttudent at Brownfield High School 
I kid the services.

: missKm will begin with a supper at 
I ’ l followed by singing and witnessing, 

ilw youth will divide into smaller 
for sharing of common concenrs. 

joining worship services will be held 
' plh. in the sanctuary. Young people 
I pve brief testimonies followed by a 
■ ’i by the Rev. Rex Mauldin, host

Mauldin and the youth leaders ex- 
• » cordial invitation to all high school 
' '0 the area to attend the mission 

Ijwship service. Those attending are
>0 bring a covered dish for the 

*r.

The Antelopes lost only seven lettermen 
via graduation and Nickerson has exper
ience in the line and at quarterback to 
start work for 1971.

The quarterback with starting exposure 
is Dave Davenport, who has an accurate 
throwing arm. Adding to the backfield ex
perience are returning regulars Bobby 
Rogers at halfback and Johnny Hemphill at 
fullback.

Up front, the Antelopes find Jackie Mc- 
Gaugh, a veteran, moved from tackle to 
center, and working in a forward wall 
which includes Ruwayne Struve (215) and 
Steve Phillips (190) at tackles, and David 
Lovelace (195) at guard.

Dimmitt's chances ride with four offen
sive and five defensive regulars from last 
year's team which went 7-3 for the season. 
Coach Brown L. Smith is looking for a 
proven quarterback, however, and has lit
tle experience to count upon. The offensive 
key is 153-pound Daniel Frierson, who led 
the team in rushing and scoring last year.

Ready to clear the way for Frierson and 
his ball-toting teammates is Pat Barrios, 
a 210-pound veteran at tackle.

Blakely didn't leave the cupboard empty 
when be moved from Olton. What he left 
behind is one of the finest quarterbacks 
on the South Plains, Steve Stockdale. The 
strong-armed Stockdale has been throwing

See INDIANS. Page 2a
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FIRST SC R IM M A G E OF YEAR . . .
THE FIRST SPECTACULAR PASS o f the year whistles 
throuqh the air on its way to completion for a substanKsI 
gain and the Morton High School footbaV season is un
derway in earnest. The action came durinq an intra-squad

scrimmage held in In^an Stadium Saturday afternoon. A 
large crowd of boosters was on hand to watch the action 
and cheer on the hardworking players.

and A gricu ltu re  in W est Texas"

munization repuirements 
)r school entry revealed
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DPT and/or TD. which is the combined 
wfuxiping cough and diptheria; 3 doses 
and at least one dose after age 4.

Measles; I dose or the history of illness.
Rubella, which is German measles: I 

dose or history of illness.
Smallpox: 1 dose within the past 10 

years.
For sixth through twelfth grade, or 

children 12 and over;
Oral polio: 3 doses as a minimum. At 

least one of these since age 4. This ap
plies through age 18. So do the following:

DPT and/or TTJ: 3 doses, at least one 
since age 4.

Measles: History of illness, or one dose 
through age 12.

(ierman measles: O ie through age 11.
Smallpox: 1 dose within the last 10 

years.

See IM.MUMZATION, Page 2a

Sen. Tower announces 
large loan by REA

A telegram was received by the Tribune 
frem Senator John Tower Aug. 20 announc
ing a nuge REA loan for this area.

The message stated that on that date 
the Rural Electrification Administration 
had approved a loan of $3,817,000 to Lea 
County tiectnc Cooperative of Lovington, 
New Mexico to assist in the financing of 
extensive system improvements.

It further stated that $755,010 of the 
total loan will bo expended in the Texas 
counties of Cochran, Yoakum and Gaines. 
This should provide a valuable economic 
gam for the Morton trade area.

All is ready—except students
The faculty is all in place, the students 

arc deep in the hart of registration, the 
teachers art winding up their in-service 
training and the Morton schools are ready 
for the opening of classes Monday, Aug
ust 30.

A total estimated enrollment of 1,167 
students from kindergarten through the 
twelfth grade will make this the greatest 
school population in recent history, ac
cording to information released by Super
intendent Bob E. Travis. 'This is up sub
stantially from the total membership of 
1,121 enrolled during the 1970-71 school 
year, Travis stated. The average daily at
tendance last year was 1,050 students.

The addition to the teaching staff at 
the August school board meeting of Mrs. 
Sammye Lane, Ann Agee and Robert Lee 
Watkins completed the filling of faculty 
positions, with the possible exception of 
one teacher for the migrant student pro
gram to be determined at a later date, he 
said. At any rate, we are well staffed and 
ready to go, Travis emphasized.

The projected enrollment released by 
the superintendent's office Indicates 592 
in the elementary school, which includes 
grades from kindergarten through the fifth 
grade; a junior high school enrollment in

See ALL IS READY, Page 2a
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K  GOODIES FOR EVERYO NE . . .
DUMBER o f afhicfic booifari all shapes, sixes 

into the schools cafeteria for an ice 
L  ^Pper following the first intra-squad football scrlm- 

^  Indian Stadium Saturday avening. A  Booster 
'’’••fing was held following the ice cream treat and

an election of officers for the coming year was held. Hub 
Cadenhead was elected President; Louis Keuhler wen the 
Vice-Presidency and Mrs. Van Greene was elected Secre
tary-Treasurer.

Principal Kenneth Baker

New MHS principal 
immersed in duties

New .Morton High School Principal Ken
neth Baker was hard at work this week 
getting things ready for the opening of 
classes next Monday. All reports indicate 
that he is rapidly conquering the many 
problems involved and fitting himself 
smoothly into the Morton school system 
operation.

Baker replaces former principal Fred 
Weaver who resigned the po.sition recently 
to take a similar post at Georgetown High 
School. He comes to Morton from Wilson 
where he served in the school system for 
six years following 12 years in the White- 
face school district.

In addition to the principal, the Baker 
family consists of wife, Leta, son Ronnie, 
20 and a junior at West Texas State Uni
versity and daughter Sherry, 16, and a 
junior at Morton High School. The family 
resides at 307 E. Grant.

Africa missionaries 
speak here Aug. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Law, missionaries to 
the Congo in Africa will speak at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, August 30, in the First Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Law is the son V  missionary parents 
who served in the Congo for fourteen 
Jtears. His father. Rev. Burleigh Law, was

S t  M IS S IO N A R IE S , P t f *  ^

Tic Tic Restouront*^ 
holds 'open house'

The Tic Toe Restaurant, formerly the 
Wig Warn, located on the Levelland high
way m Morton celebrated its opening for 
business with an open house featuring free 
coffee and doughnuts all day Monday.

The completely refurbished restaurant is 
under the new management of Hal and 
Peggie Pugh, formerly of El Paso and 
daughter and son-in-law of Rob and Loma 
Richards of Morton.

New features being introduced by the 
Pughs are a buffeteria line to be open 
during the hours of 11 a.m. to 2 p m. 
and prime steaks cut and cooked to the 
individual's order. The steaks will be 
either charcoal broiled or grilled, in ac
cordance with the customer's wish. The 
buffeteria will feature different foods on 
certain days of the week, such as fish on 
Friday.

Hours of operation will be 6 a m. to 
11 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 6 
a m. to 12 midnight on Saturday. The 
restaurant will be closed on Mondays.

Accompanying the Pughs to Morton are 
their son. Robbie, 15 and a MHS sopho
more and daughter Jeanne, 14, who will 
begin her freshman year here.

FREE TICKETS
Tribun subscribers —— Cheek 

fhe ads closely in fhe Tribune 
today. W e picked several namas 
at random trom our subscription 
file and have hidden them in se
veral of the ads.

If you find your name, take 
the paper to the store the ad 
belongs to and pick up one or 
more FREE TICKETS to the 
Tommy Overstreet show that wiH 
play at the County Activities 
Building Friday, August 27.

There is no obligation —  just 
read tha ads carefully.

All livestock owners 
must register brands

All Texas livestock owners must reg
ister their brands with their respective 
county clerks beginning September 1, ac-

See BR.ANDS, Page 6a

(Eleventh in a Series)
Today’s Subject: What Parents Can Du 

About Drug Misuse

Except for speeding in a motor vehicle 
on Ihe highways. Marijuana smoking is 
likely the most commonly committed 
crime in the nation. Americans who have 
e.xperimented with Marijuana .smoking at 
least once may number as many as 20 
million persons. It is estimated by our 
Pentagon in Washington that perhaps as 
much as 30% of our troops in Vietnam 
have tries! "p ot." but most people making 
the estimates seem to agree that this is 
a conservative guess. Where surveys have 
been taken in larger universities the ex
tent of Marijuana users fops 50% of the 
undergraduates and the figure is rising.

You'll hear the argument, coming most 
ofter from very young users of Mari
juana, that it is harmless, has no long- 
lasting effects and it is not "habit form
ing.”  In one recent survey of 200 Mari
juana smokers, it was found that 49% had 
already experimented with L.SD, 43% had 
tried Amphetamine.s and 24% some form 
of the Barbiturates. In all of them, two- 
thirds had used other illegal drugs! If, 
in the research now underway. Marijuana 
It proved physically and at tha same tima

medically safe (which is unlikely), isn't it 
obvious that there still is a definite guilt 
by association? It seems to form a pat
tern ihat the Marijuana u.ser seldom re
mains ONLY a user of this drug . 

Specialists concerned with drug misuse

See DRUG THREAT, Page 2a

'A' Grid scrimmage
A game-Fype scrimmage between 

the MHS Tribe and the Muleshoe 
Mulas will be held at Indian stadium 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, 
August 28, head coach Doug Retd 
has avanounced.

The boys are rounding into shape 
and this should be a good test for 
them and very interesting for the 
spectators. Reed said, and urgad all 
local footbaM fans to turn out and 
give the team their support.

Thor# will be another scrimmage 
on the home field the following Sat
urday egainct the Seminole Indians.
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M o i r t o n  T r i B s u n

OFFICIAL NKWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COl’N TY  
•TEX.\S' LAST FR aN T IE R "

VMIUbnl r.\t>rj TiMrwUy Moraine at It*  N. Mala 9(.. Murtu*. IVaaa 
BILL SAYERS. Editor mad PubliahOT

E n in ro d  as  ar>ra*d class m a tte r  a t  tk r  post o ffice  ■ M o r*o%  
T e xaa , u a d er the  A ct of fJuoereas o f M a r i i i  >, U tt*.

Mweription rate* — In Oochran County and adjoining oountie*: Per year, |3.Sl». *u  
sionths t ’ .OO; thre* month*. $1.25. Outaidie CLchran County ; Per year $1 30; *ix m^tha.
P  50, three month*. $1.75. To insure proper tervice, subscrihen will please notity us 
isumptly of change of addrtas ^ ________________  .

C la s s if fB t/ s
CLASSIFIED RATES
Sc p*r word frtt !n*«rtion

4c p*r word th*roafter 

7Sc Minimum

KOR SALE: Two bedroom. 1 bath, garage, 
carpet. built*ip wall oven. Call 2i$-888l 

or ItiS-iSM tfo-24-c

:-FO R  SALE
lO R  S.Al.E: ST acres native pasture land, 

2 house*. 2 barns, main house 39M sg. 
f t , three bedrijom. two bath, second bouse 
1«W sg. ft., 3 bedroom. 7 miles South 
Lehm ta. call 525-43IS 3-21-p

TO PARTY with good credit, late model 
Singer sewing machine. Wind* bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hero, zig- 
lag. stretch stitch. *tc. Assume 4 pay
ments at $T.SS or will discount (or cash. 
Write Credit Department, HIS 19th Street. 
Lubbock, Texas. tfn-181c

THE \M.A21NO B'ue Lustre wiU leave 
your upholstery beauufully soft and 

clean Rent electnc shampooer $1. Taylor 
and Son. 1-35-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOM O BILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GW ATNEY-W ELLS  
C hevro let-O ldsm obile  Co.

Your Home-Town D«*l*r

OooUy's Uphohfery & C «rp * f 
701 Houston —  LeveNand
Everything for th* horn*
In Uphoittery & Carpet

Serving You With Fv/ 
Lin* of Cers *nd Trucks

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT W O R K -

C. M . MOBLEY
0**p  Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing ft Doting

$ * «  Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc.

F

P. O . Boi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ‘ty, Texas

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose A uto  A A pp liance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

l * r t b  MoTint
M olof OrGcer —  6- r«per Work 

P%rr* ft T«rrwrM^—D lT en ion a --W e:p '«4y«

W h irlp o o l Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigeretors, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 266-5144

CHEAAJCALS-
Rose A u to  & A pp liance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers an 
^arm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

P U M P S -

lAomestic Irrigation Well Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Bectric Perforating

JE W E L R Y -

Atchison Jew elry
Levelland

Phone 894-3460 617 Ave. S

W A TC H  REPAIR 
d i a m o n d  SETTNsIG 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

A N IM A L  REM O VAL -

M orton  Bi-Products, Inc.
Deed Cettle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

MAPLE PUM P & 
M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y

J. D. Stricklend 927-3123
■Maple, Texes

Irrigation  Pum p Servict
W« LOTOO trntfttloa pumps and all 
BlBM SrBkCBMBlel bOUM VtU MSd im* 
•Btloa pumpc

16 years experience

C. G . Richards
513 N W  1st Street 2664834 

Morton

PEST C O N T R O L -

SERVICE S T A T IO N -

I I 2 A V * .  L Phone 894-7284 
Levelland, Texas

C harley Ellis G u lf
310 E. Washington Morton

RATS, ROACHES, PLEAS 
TREES and LAW NS 

A A A  PEST C O N TR O L

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS 
Phors* 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

R E F R IG E R A T IO N -

1

AAorton A ir C ondition ing  
R efrigeration  & P lum bing

(General Plumbing)

— 4ichard DeVoge 
— Phone 2664814 

— 306 E. Washington
Morton, Texes, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

FOR SALE: 1983 Old*mobile *8. 4 door * 1 1 .  I
sedan, power and air. Call 266-5282 or A l l  |S r G O U V  • • * 

266-8S38. lfn-30-c

FOR SA IX ; Antigue clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call S25- 
4122. tfn4<

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plate*. See samples at Morton Tribune.

W a n ted  —

WANT TO BL'Y: Used pianos. Send post 
card with description, such as upright, 

spinet or console and price wanted, to 
Lvnn Fred, 4821 24ih St., Lubbock, Texas.

2-32-p

3-B U S IN E S S  SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rau, mice, termitee, 
golphers, and other boueehold pest eg- 

terminated. Guaranteedl 15 years experl- 
loce. iat-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-«

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our thanks to 
each of you for your man> ksidnekses 
shown to us during the lot* of our beloved 
wife, daughter, and sister, Cora N Baaped. 
We wish to express our deepest apprecia- 
tHMi to everyone who brought food and 
flowers, and our special thank* to Rev. 
Garrett for his comforting word*. May 
God's blessings be upon each of you.

Mrs. Ira Miller
Lester Basped and family
Mrs. Lessie Harvey and family

Drug th re a t. . .
l o i n  o n . .

offer these constructive suggestions to 
par..!its in dealaig with their children:

1. Keep your cool — a level head think* 
logically, makes better decisions and gene
rally acts more wisely.

2 Listen to what young people are real
ly trying to tell you. Drugs are not the 
case of drug use — at least not mitially 
— there are hundreds of reasons why a 
child experiments with drugs. Find those 
potential reasons in your home — family 
relationships. Correct what might become 
a dangerous condition BEFORE it can 
cause serious trouble.

3. Get the facts concerning drugs and 
make certain you expose your young
sters to this data in an atmosphere of shar
ing.

4. When setting discipline be very fair 
. . .  but at the same time be very FIRM.

5. All experts in the field agree on this 
one being of utmost importance: SET 
GOOD PARENTAL EXAMPLES! A  par
ent who in effect say* *'Do as I say, not 
as I do." stands little chance of influenc
ing hu children for true good.

While many people sund doing little 
more than handw ringing, more and more 
parental groups across the country are 
setting up drug study meetings which 
show films on the subject. If ycMr club 
or oranization is interested in having 
such meettings, here are some suggested 
films to obtain:

‘ T H E  MIND BENDERS" — 25 min. 
Subject, LSD and other hallucinogen*. 
Write: National Medical Audiovisual Cen
ter (Annex) Chamblee, Go. 200005.

"E D A  SPECIAL REPORT ’ — 20 min 
Subject, Drug Abuse — Bennies and Goof- 
balls. Write same source for ‘ T H E  MIND 
BENDERS"

“ FIGHT OR FU G H T ’ — 15 min Avail
able for purchase only, I6mm, sound and 
color. Write Mr. Quinn Tamm, Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of Police, 1319 
18th St., N.E., Washington. D.C. 20036.

"LSD — 25”  — 26 min., on LSD and 
hallucinogenic druga in general. Write: 
Profestioival Arts, Inc., P-0. Box 8484. Uni
versal City. Calif. 91808.

"DRUGS AND THE NERVOUS SYS
TE M " — 18 min., on how drugs affect 
many different parts of the body by their 
influence on the central nervous system. 
Write Churchill Films, 662 N. Robertson 
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.

"H ID E  AND SEEK”  — 14 min., actual 
eigieriences of a teenager caught by the 
narcotic habit. Write: Center for Mass 
Communications, Columbia University 
Press. 1125 Amsterdam Ave., New York, 
N Y .  10025.

It goes without saying that the more 
complete and basically factual Information 
parents have concerning drugs, the more 
effective they can be in dealing writh drug 
temptationa, difficulties and (Bacussions. 
Children and young people in general must 
know more than just one side of the story, 
since most of their Information comes 
from others who favr drug experimenta
tion, usually those in their oum age group.

f r o m  p 4 g «  o r »

the sixth, seventh and eighth grade* of 
275 and a high school total of 304 A sub
stantial number of transfer* fn>m other 
school districts has helped to swell the 
enrollment to its new high.

The elementary school will have 21 
teachers, four or whom are new to the 
Morton school system; junior high will 
have II teachers, one who is a newcomer 
and one new to the grade level and the 
high school will boast a total of 21 in 
teaching positions.

Several refreshing pause* are scheduled 
on the school calendar for the school year 
which begine August 23. 1971 and ends on 
.May 31. 1972.

October 22 marks the first of these 
when the student* receeive a holiday while 
their teacher* attend in-service training in 
Lubbock.

Classes will dismiss for the Thanksgiving 
holidays on November 24 and will resume 
November 29.

The Christmas holiday period will begin 
December 23 and classes will resume Jan
uary 3, 1972.

A tectind school holiday is scheduled fur 
January 14. as the faculty attends a sec
ond period of in-service training.

The third m-aervice holiday (or students 
is slated for March 17, and the Easter 
holidays will extend from April third to 
the tenth.

May 26 is the last day of school for 
seniors and Baccalaureate and commence
ment exercises are scheduled for May 28 
and May 30 respectively.

Tunes and dates of high school registra
tion this week includes; seniors were to 
register from 9 a.m. until 12 noon and 
juniors from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.. Wed
nesday, August 25. Sophomores register 
from 9 a m. until 12 noon and freshmex 
from I pjn. until 4 p m. Thursday, Aug
ust 26.

Indians. . .
from  p*g<9 Dfi® < -jm  p a y t i  on e

Im m unization. . .
( , o m  oDv-

Institutions of higher education;
Oral polio: 3 doses through age 18. 

There is no reguirement after this age.
DPT and/or TD; 3 doses, at least one 

within the last 10 years.
No reguirement fur measles or Rubello. 
Smallpox; At least I dose withxi the 

last 10 years.

Don't let monotony creep into those 
lunch boxes you pack. Vary the kind of 
bread, spread and filling, suggest Extep- 
sion foods and nutrition specialists. In
terchange buns, rolls, wheat, rye and 
white breads.

TD passes since his sophomore year and 
this year, he hat a pair of capable return
ing runners to complement the aerial 
game

The rurmers are 205-pound junior Keith 
Workman and 190-pound Marks M.sy. New 
coach Ray Kinnison, an assistant last year, 
has 15 lettermen hut must come up with a 
Hne to give his experienced backs time to 
do their things and a defense to get the 
ball back if the Mustangs are to escape 
the district corral this fall.

Lockney coach Jerry Cannon has 14 
lettermen, including eight offensive and 
ten defensive regulars, (or a start. And if 
he puts the pieces together correctly, the 
Longhorns could make the season very in
teresting. With departure of only six let
termen. Lockney has experience on its 
side.

Coach Cannon hat size at his side, too. 
in a pair of 1-4, 720-pound tackles, Dan 
Smith and Mike Dietrich. Pat Bennett, a 
180-pound fullback, and 170-pound Charlie 
Mathis provide ball-carrying talent.

Fnona finished 1970 with a 6-4 record, 
but coach Bob Owen has only right let- 
tiMnen back from that team Graduation 
left only two offensive and three defen
sive returnees, and that 1971 graduating 
class pxik with it most of the Chieftain's 
size, guickness and experience.

Johnny Bandy, a 155-pounder, could han
dle the guarterba?king chores, with Bill 
Bailey, an offensive-defensive starter last 
year, the top ball-carrier.

Coach Doug Reed steps in this fall as 
bead coach at Morton and seven offen
sive and defensive returnees will help him 
make his debut. Backfieid experience will 
be on his side, but the line must be mould
ed.

For three years, Keith Embry has been

shot and killed by rebel ____
serving there. As a pilot, he hk f 
into rescue fellow missiunanet « !«  
under house arrest and wai ih « »  J  
landed. '

That year Paul entered Asburv L 
where he met Mrs Law. who 
student at the college. They were; 
in August of 1957.

Upon completion of their Kudwi 
made application to go to the 
special term missionaries la _  
work. They were accepted and K -  
the necessary orientation and j . 
studies arrived m Kebru-iry of Ite • ]  
gin their work.

In addition to their leaching 
■lies, they have been asngnrd H 
gelistic and outvilUge wortt. pnaur 
cause of Paul's command of Owtl^j 
local language, which he leirrei 
child. He hat also begun an 
program to help feed the ttudenoij 
diet.

Mrs. Law has been busy ci-iig 
their daughter. Stephanie. *bi 
at Wemba Nyam j. the place her 
iher wns shot some six years r ir lf f '
Law help* with the E ag leh____
teachers girls physical cducatsxi a ] 
high school.

Rev. Rex Mauldin, bust pteor. iif| 
congregation of lh« church extend i ‘ 
dial invitation to everyone ia the; 
hear these missionaries Mrndav ag

Morton's top signal<aller, asd he 
work with a ball-carrying corps of! 
Patton (180), Larry Thompson (115)̂  
Kevin Kuehler (ISO).

Pboiie yoer NEWS I* WMSfl

I

The United States is the world’s leading 
counting for one-sixth of the world's total, 
exporter of agricultural products, ac- 
Ifi 1970 these exports absorbed the pro
duction from almost 1 out of every 4 
acres on which a crop was grown and 
brought in $1 out of every $7 of U.S. farm 
cash receipt* For ■ number of our farm 
products, export markets regularly take 
half or more of the annual production.

Minority group business organizations 
got 51.5 million more in Veterans Ad
ministration contrikCtf dufiiip fiscal yegr 
1971 than during 1975.

FBlNTDrG
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Make Us Your
f fOne Stop 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities 
know how to successfully serve your< 
very printing need. Letterpress, of 
engraving ore all port o f our service.' 
print color or black and w hite. Call 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

•  Catalogs
•  Envelopes
•  Advertising
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irownficld slates scholarship 
ilf tournament in September

^  Siutb Plains Chapter of the Ameri- 
"^troleum Institute will host the 17th 
L ..J scholarship blind bopey g ilf tour- 
f=j.nt It the Brownfield Country Club on 
f , tournament is open to onyone

Mid Saturday. September 10-11. 

I  -.,H to play-
llli's tournament provides the funds for 
I  . pfing scholarships at Texas Tech, 
I '  currently is providing four yearly 
I-. '-Wips of $->00 each. The sch ilarshipa
I  disbursed by the Texas Tech dires tor 
[  Kholaships. Recipients are determined
I I scholarship co.nmitl .'e based on need 
I'tcbolastic achievement from resident; 
lif.fteen conty area nf the high plains, 
lirt !« •  forty scholarships in engineer- 
I  liave been awarded at Texas Tech to 
t '.n ij in this ars'a.
ITw) additional scholarships of $250 each 
1. prosided fnr students at South Plans

C liege at Lcve!la:;d. The recipients are 

determined by the officials of Soulh Plums 
College.

Pruus and contributions arc doa.ited by 
many busine.'.smeii of the area involved, 
.ind they cc mc fnim merch .ots and com
panies wh> are indirectly associated with 
the ml comp.iiiy.

This yoar there will be two ‘ ‘speciar 
priC'-s. The B iwnun Motor Co. of Brown
field IS donating a 1971 Pontiac sport c upc' 
for a hale-in-one and Charlie Price Real 
Lstuie ol Boiwnfield is donating a mini- 
bike fo ' a hole-m-one. This raises the 
ti till value of prizes to $17,500 .

Starting times for foursomes can be 
( btained by contacting Mike Dugger at 
the Brownfield Country Club. The entry 
lec IS $5.00 per person, which includes 
a ticket for the Saturday stag barbecue.

Crazy Day Bargains

'O O F F

ON ALL POLAROID ACCESSORIES
Regularly $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 2 .5 0

Fitted cases, assorted carrying cases, flash guns, w in k  lights  

[flash holders, f ie ld  cases, adapters, filters , etc.
Also Brow nie Cases and Argus Slide M ag azin e  Boxes

MORTON DRUG

c F R V i w r :

S?/4 TERRY L. HOUSE, ton of Mr. and 
Mr^. L. W . House, is serving with the 
7/15th Artillery Unit et P'eiku, Vietnam. 
He is Head Trick Ch’ef of the Radio 
and Land Line Teletype Section. His 
wife borice. Is iivina with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Van Hoose, while 
he is In Vietnam.

Tenn s-racket frames shnig off changes 
in humidity, impact end hurd use when 
they a>'e of nickel-chromium plated steel.

W illiams reunion 
in Morton Sunday

Fifty-nine members of the Myrtle Wil
liams family were present at a family re

union in .Mori .n .Sunday, August 22. Mrs. 

W II.urns has b<.‘en a resident of Cochran 

f c jii'y  for frrty years and now resides at 
503 W. Grant.

Family members present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Williams; .Mr. and Mrs. Ted A. 
Holloman; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rackley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Williams; Linda Samples, 
lasha and DeShawn; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Williams, LaRonda, Vonda and Tonya; 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Knox, Sandra, Penny 
and Rae Lynn; Lyn Fred and Candi and 
Harcid Williams, all of Lubbock.

Others present included: Ruth Bass; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Williams, Melissa and 
Bradley; Iva William; M-. and .Mrs. Ger
ald W. Patton; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fred, 
Dtnise and Kim, all of .Morton.

Also present were: Mr and Mrs. Freddy 
Merrill and Donald, Levelland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray A. Willia.ms, Becky and Pam. 
(iiirdnerville, .\ev., Mrs. Douglas Hayes, 
Becky and Bobby, Ft. Worth. Jack Lack- 
e>. Maple; Thelma Williams. Rickie, Lar
ry, Leo and Eddie Dale, Odessa; Mr. and 
M’"s E. R. Lackey and Vicki Quitman, 
Ark ; Estelle Nicholson, Ft. Worth; and 
Dollie Lackey. Madera, Calif.
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ASCS Farm News
President's Action Will Help Farmers, 

Says Hardin.
“ American farmers stand to benefit 

frem the actions announced by the Pres
ident to combat inflation, to snur the 
competitiveness of the U S. economy, and 
to improve our foreign trade and mone
tary position." Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford .M. Hardin has stated.

"Farmers will ben'-tit by the actions 
taken to fight inflation. The cest-price 
squeeze is the number om  problem facing 
American farmers. Therefore, we strong
ly welcome the actions taken.

“ Secondly, the steps announced to spur 
investment iii equipment and to reduce 
tuxes aF'e designed to b Ister our own do
mestic economy and m,ike jobs. These 
will provide stronger markets for our own 
producers.

“ FTnally. the action taker to imp.se a

lC«i' Hi« hmAii

Prices G ood A u g . 27-Sept. 2 D ouble Stamps Tues. and W e d .

BANANAS 
White POTATOES 
TOMATOES .  
ICANTAIOUPE

lO-LB. BAG ...

VIVA  TOWELS
Big

Rolls

G ian t Size 5 9 ‘ TIDE

Best Value

TOILET TISSUE

Roll

G ian t Size

Seaside

BUTTER BEANS
No. 300 Can

00

Kim

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

00

Our Darling

SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can

00

Our Darling

CORN
No. 303 Can

00

Kim

PINTO BEANS
No. 300 Can

2 i3 7 ‘

Vjn Camp

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can

2 i3 7 ‘

Nabisco

COOKIES
Reg. 39e Pkg.

100

Larga

CHICKEN HENS
4-5 Lb. Avg.

LB.

WilsonTi

CANNED HAMS

OFF

REGULAR PRICE

Market Made

SAUSAGE
2-Lb. Sack

TRUETT'S Food Store

temporary surcharge on imports and the 
withd'awal of gold support from the 
dollar are comparable to what other 
cou.ntries have done i. amilar balance-of- 
payments situations and, as anyone con
cerned with agriculture knows, the use of 
variable levies by some countries to pro
tect agriculiural systems constitutes per
manent border protection which should be 
of far greater concern to the world than 
temporary surcharges.

“ I hope that as our friends abroad di
gest ibis series of actions they will recog
nize that the President is saying that all 
of us need to find better solutions to our 
trade and international monetary pr ib- 
lems. Obviously, American agriculture 
could make a much stronger contributam 
then U already has to txir balance-of- 
payments problem if other countries of 
the world would admit more of our farm 
goods.”
1971 Physical requirements for set-asldc 
rr viewed.

To give producers an rpportunity to 
plan their operations for 1972. the fol
lowing decisions have been made regard
ing physical requirements for set-aside 
acreage:

A. P'oductivity of designated acreage 
shall be at least equal to the average of 
the other cropland on the farm normally 
used for crops. In determining the pro
ductivity of sot-aside, comparison shall be 
made with land on which program crops 
normally are produced.

B In the case of blended dryland-irri- 
g.Tted yields, the designated acreage must 
reflect the proper preportion nf each.

C. The designated acreage mu.st be crop
land which under normal conditions could 
have been planted to a crop for harvest 
in the current year.

D. The set-aside acreage should be in 
one field where possible and parts of 
fields of reasonable size and shapes should 
be designated only to complete set-aside 
rcouirements.

E. The set-aside acreage must be desig
nated ef time of certification.

F. Acreage used as set-aside will not be 
eligible for prevented or failed planting 
credit. This is a change from 1971.

Annual Lamb county 
'Festivities Days' 
to daw  big crowds

Third Annual Lamb County Festivities 
Days, set for Littlefield .August 27 and 28. 
is expected to draw a crowd of 5,000 or 
more for the celebration.

The Fifth Annual Sidewalk Art Festival 
will begin the two-day event, with artists 
from throughout the surrounding area 
displaying their handiworks. Friday night, 
"M iss Lamb County”  will be chosen to 
reign over the two days of festivities and 
lead the parade.

Some of the events scheduled are teen 
street ckince; Jack Pot Play Day sponsor
ed by the Lamb County Sheriffs Posse; 
bicycle and tricycle contests; a huge col
orful parade will begin at 3 p.m. on Sat
urday; youth contests including sack rac
es, three legged races, wheel barrow 
races, arms locked races and watermelon 
seed spitting contests; b^tard contest; 
L.tmb County’s biggest liar; a Mr. Texas 
Contest, an old fahimed fiddlers’ contest 
and completing the two days of events, 
the streets will be blocked off for a street 
dance and square dance.

The highlight of the festivities will come 
at 8 p m., Saturday when special recogni
tions will be made and tickets will be 
drawn for the Festivities Days prizes of 
a W7l Plymouth Crickett, 1971 Indian trail 
bike and a l’J7l Sylvania color television.

A new portable electric typewriter now 
nn the market is powered by nirkel-cad- 
mium batteries that can be recharged on 
kxra! electric current anywhere in the 
world.

RECEIVES GOBLET A W A R D  . . .
A  M ORTON W O M A N  was honored fo- oul;fanding achievemeri at a nat’o,-- 
al awards banquet In Dallas August 20. Clara 8. WIl’iams was presanted w th a 
golden goblet for her record sales perform* ice with Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., 
a Dallas-headquartered firm. The award was presented Dy Mary K iy Ash (riqhi), 
chairman of the board, at the firm's E.qhth Annual £smlr>>r attended by some 
3,000 company representatives. The Golden Goble* awa d is one of the high- 
•$t racognifions obfamabl^ by con$uitant$.

Accent on health
Another tool m the fight against drug 

addiction was p.issed into law by the 
Texas Legislature recently when il g.as.- 
the Texas State Dcnnrtmc it f̂ Hi> litn 
authority to license and regulate metho- 
done mantenunce programs.

Methadone ireitment. which snbiiitutrs 
methadone for herom, isn’t new. It al- 
Icws an addict to go ab«'ut his regular 
work without the lerriTic expanse and de
bilitating effects of heroin.

Regulations will be adopted bv an id- 
visory committee in the n.’ar future to bc- 
ceme effective in the fall of this Vinr.

Another step in learning m re abrtut 
addiction was taken by the Leg’ slaiurc. 
which created a R-.search .Advisory Pam i 
to approve or disapprove research pro
jects on humans in the fields of narcotics 
and dangerous drugs. The seven-member 
panel will c nsist of rcprosentatiV's from 
the State Health Department, State De
partment of Mental Health and Mcnt d 
Retardation. State Board of Pharmacy, 
Attorney General’s office, and the Univer
sity cf Texas System.

The law permits the Texas Department 
of Pubic Safety to provide narcotics or

COW POKES

' . i.gi - diU.r; I : t!'-» of appr vt-d

re-e, ivh p -.p  ct-. - th ■ d ugs art avail- 
ubl'v T l "  law w.'l f.n ';;.i,. re-i ir ,a  to 

(ieternv- ■\ ij„ ; lettf. , n human-- pa.**tc- 
uhifly r, I 'i ' i c i r ,  o-o Iliu l'.v; t 'r  ;i b..c 
scientitic bir.e lin" data fn m v. ch lo 
dr.<w c'':'ciusira-:“ * tht M.ing r-. ■<r te'.ne- 
f 1 .if Ihtae d un's

Math.''!; n  lintcn .nee i;r.’t a new con- 
I I'l ' . Ten :r. , Ith, ugh its wi ’ - spreu,; uw 
IS 1 drug 'hiiM' t «>1 a ’■O'.eni develop- 
nt 1'  In I9IG. S. 'n' Higrnte teams 
Itar.nd i'a t Cierm.rny !-ad dir.ruver'd a 
lie u  . ; ■ p i.eit n iF :-s.es wuh a 
dif'’.' eni ’ :cMu .' s'riu'iM'-e than m'lr- 
phine. That drag was meih„done. -i nce 
tftii. ir'. t- ' i - ha . n u cd m fi 1-nrai 
bospit.i's ,ii Lr'Xingii n. K-n:u;ky. and Fart 
W • --i t-y p ivntf p.hvsi lan- ;a hos-
p '..'s ti' i . f  iv f.- -a-' otic addicts.

l i  -. ,' v rrelii.i.line is -k.ssified ,ia a 
ri-se .rih drug wi-en used i  mainl-n.ince 
p .f grams be ause the r sks of taking the 
medrntir 1 this hic-h d.’ s? ;ner a pro- 
l< ng-st per d of years are not kn-rwn. 
Therefo-e, b; th Federal and State regula- 
tiens on melhad''-;: mast be folle-ved.

Dy Act

A

M-IW

"Maw, yar lucky to live, here only seven gates to  
open from here to townl'*

Sound financia l p lann ing  is the bedrock upon w h ich  
secure and successful fu tu res are bu ilt. A llo w  us here  
at the  First to  u tilize  our th irty  years o f b a n k in g  e x p e 
rience to  assist you in fo rm u la tin g  a savings plan that 
w ill assure the b rig h t success o f your fu tu re .

First State Bank iU
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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AUSTIN. TfX —Texas became one of the 
first states to liefy PresiUsiU Nixon’s »a*;c 
fiee ie  order as it applies to public em
ployees and school teachers.

C'uc. Preston Sm'th, alter three days of 
conflictmij reports, issued a proclamation 
i.’ struciinit aijency .heads to utiwrt the 
Autiust 15 order _samst pay rases for 
teachers and state workers. Raises were 
authorised by the Legislature long ago and 
Lmds appropriated for the new budget be- 
tsnnmg September 1

U S fWfice ol Emergency Preparedness 
officiii first informed the Oovemar's of
fice that the freeae did not apply to local 
and state government employees and 
teachers.

But .M hours laier. the P.-esident’s Cest 
i f  Lis.c.i; Coam.r headed by former Texas 
tios Ji hn tonnally. noa U S Treasury 
S.-iretary, >x*\ersed this position Council 
held that state and ocal g ver.nment work
ers were subject to the *t>-day freeze, and 
teachers could get ra ws only if their 
C'lntract periixjs bepar. before .A u>i.st I."

* Texas officials had taker the stand that 
the law author.ring present salary ieve's 
for 95 00$ state employees and 138.000 
teachers expires .\jgasi 31. and they had 
nr authority but to put new wage scales 
ordered by the Legislature into effect 
after that.

“ I am refusing to obey the Presideni's 
order f i  Krap »ur appropriations bill, 
which was signed ;• t.i ..w months ag' . 
said Smith "Texas is g > ■ J to bey the 
laws >f t.he K  id L< g.^latute ”

Ip h s oifi‘ •*; r '  * aT^at!'tt. the Gov
ernor ac i ‘'p;,.o 'full resp nsibi'ity’ f‘>r hi-, 
o rd-r Ilf 'edera! defiance 

Governor further blasted the federal gov- 
c'nm -'it ‘or issuing "two ixmflicting aets 
of i rdtrs •Dn every vital iasue.”

Smith s directive mean- the 8^ per cer* 
n s -  f I ' state emp oyees w  g.. nto . f- 
fect September 1. xp.l teai hers wi get 
their li.' g-range increase approved by the 
Leg sl-ture two years .i.i)

At the same time, tax and lotlegr tui
tion raises also will go int . effect 
Scheduled auto insurance rate boost has

been poitponed until after the 90-day 
freeze, as has consideration of fr iig it  
rate mcreuses.

"SC AND.AL”  HEXRINGS HF.Uk-House 
General Investigating Co.mmittee held the 
opening round in ns hearings on stiKk- 
loan scandals aivjlv.ng high stale officials.

Frank W hharp. onetime head of 
Sharpstown Stale Bank and .National Bank
ers Life Insurance Compaaiy, was the star 
witness Fie told Committees members he 
and rtouse Speaker Gus Mutscher had a 
"tacit understanding" that there was a 
link between slock purchases m NBL by 
the speaker and passage of banking bills 
fav. red by Sharp in 1969

Speaker Mutscher borrowed money from 
the Sharpstown Bank tu buy the stock, as 
did a few other state .fficials including 
Governor sm.lh.

Sharp denied, however, he ever gave 
anything of value to a stale official «i 
exi.ha;.ge for a political favxir.

Former .Ally Get; Wagoner Carr, ap
pearing before ih.- Co-nmitlee. called the 
federal v-curities and Exchange Commis
sion i.nvestigJtion of stock-loan transac
tions a Republican-inspired political "hat
chet job "

OIL ALLOWABLE C IT — For the fifth 
mor.tn running. Texas Railroad Commis
sion ordered a reduction in siatewioe oil 
allowable, fixing it at 65.1 per cent of p »  
tenliai for Seplembi r.

Figure IS the lowest since .August 1970. 
wne n l dropped to *2.9 per cent

September allow .xble, down slightly from 
*6 2 |)er rent (or .kugust, will permit a 
3.35c.491 barrel-piT-day production maxi
mum 'i'lw. 4.5.264 less than the present : p

N >m.nations by crude ml buyers for 
next m.nih totalled 3.218.430 barrels daily. 
That IS 24.032 !• vs than .August figure*'

On'y one maii'r producer. Shell, asked 
mo'-,» O'! ir S«»p*-mber Ten asked the 
-.ime ..iliwab’e, md three wanted less.

AG OPINID.NS—4. ounties adopting work
men i  vompensxtior. for their employees 
must c.irry appropriate insurance or lose 
lommofi law defense nf contributory negii-

genee *nd assumed risk. Ally, Gen. Craw
ford Ma rtin hs: held.

I". .I flo: -J of oth T rc-cc;il opinions, .Mar
tin Cl r eluded:

A 'ocal O;;:: n -le, t.on legalizing the sale 
of niixed alc'*h«-ili:' beveragi'v may be held 
in i.r. I tv ■ ( Pr'-niiicl 7, l.-flerson (cKinty 
with ' :t year id ler May It-. l" i I

Re-loiul plai.niiig ciinniis.siona may be 
crc.v.ec. by two :r mert ceuiilit'a aiid/ur 
cit i-s a.id memberslap exi.'idod to o th e r  
subdiv.si, W ith Ihc giv.,-ni'-a bodies 
di’lerniiiiei! liv ngr»-t"t!t-iu ani.Mig m. mbera.

P Ci- .I'ari:,' C'.i'iT. :--em:er-., have no 
aut-horii,. l . xp. .. ' :.i. .h v : t  the pur
pose of m.iKinc i c;' m: t.i a lu .i-prof.i 
cxirp. r.d'on to pr .n te 'i.turtnal develop
ment .1! th( . uit . .

Br„/or'.i '-ouiity t"u rt . f Di.r.estic Re- 
lati..n; hi- autli' iil;, i> t.y emincni do
main ca-e-. traii-fcrred t > .1 by di-trlct 
courts.

Udalgo ( unly Housin.’ Authority has 
no -.tjtutory .ojthority 'o hspose of any 
prop-.-tv by tr.ir.ife.. n t .t w thout con- 
-ador.iti. ;i to j  n n pi ifit organization.

Or,M,:e a.id left.-r-oi C mnly district 
aitorntys may cximmisMon a regional juv
enile hcgal serv h e- oflu .t  as an assistant 
d - .

Bill to ibolir.h cnonty -. ie;>oi cof-e-inlwn- 
dc:ii i.i Mita^ rd.i fou.ny i- so the
office cxiiitinues t ' ?\ st .

Ne . „'.v e'lmirates requirements for
cernfi. al'. r. ici in .">ives to st.ile ipcficies 
by Mt'.io: .rs o- ‘ cilers of ,i i tra-.ls and 
pu'ehas

‘dtatv ( mpt'oiler c.ni.ni issue a new or 
dupde. te -A.irranl to pay on ong iial un- 
emplo', ~  1 compens.it on bcnetiit warrant
prcicr.oJ .11 i.'c th. n a ,\eir after issu
ance.

Bill allowing cxiuniy c >mmiss:;>ners in 
Denton ai.d C manche cojoi.t-s to set their 
travel expenses and depreci liion .it a dif
fer! It r t. f-om that set f r the c.iunty 
judg • IS jni o'lslitul'ocial

"N.'t aip'Opr .ations" of g* n.Tal revenue 
for I ■ iver-.ity of Tex.'s mixii .il sch ols at 
D .il!.- and (ieJ'- eston me ins grand total of 
arprupnations less ; v ome frr.m educalion- 
j. siiurce-

APPUlNTMFNT.v-Bii: Fldd McUughlin 
of Lubh ik  was appointed by G'lvemor 
Sm.th to Finance Comm.ssiun of Texas.

;>m Ih narT'd Ruber; H. t/;'»>en of Hous- 
l >n o> Texas Star- Board of Landscap,- 
.All hilecfs

(iO\« nor also annoumed these reap-
poi.-'men; >

W'iliam D. Marcher of Lulobock and 
D«e Ester Wheel r of Fort Worth to Poly- 
gr.'ph Ex.iminers B ,ard;

loe A Myers of Slo. kdale and L. B

Davis Jr. of Longview to State Board of
Nforiiciiins

Dr. J. B. Morga.l of Austin is new as- 
;:r»ta:it Slate commissi..ner lor urban edu
cation.

Harry Burleigh, executive director of 
Texas Water Development Board, will 
head the iximmittee to coordinate a twiv 
year study of C dorado River Basin

lerume D Chapman, assistant commis- 
sicn-c rfor .Slate Welfare Di'partment. will 
serve on a panel established by National 
.Acailemy of Sciences to evaluate commun
ity child cure programs

WFLFAUF P O LK Y  CHANCED—State 
Board of Public Welfare has changed its 
policy to p. rmit t)ld Age Assistance recip
ients to earn up to 650 a month without 
loss of assistance payments, effective No
vember 1.

Under current «legibility rulees. only 
67.50 of any me me sourec is exemptcnl in 
calculating an OAA recipient’s budgeted 
needs for an assistance check.

.New polity will exempt the first $20 of 
earn-d income an done-half remainder up 
Ic 680 a month.

Governor said O.A.A recipients will be 
permitted a belter standard of living and 
not pen ilized f'-'r working. OAA average 
monthly grant is about 662 28.

xtfORT 'sNORTS—Roy R Evans of Aus
tin IS the new president of Texas AFI-CIO 
and Harry Hubbard is the new secretary- 
Ireasnrer. They wor electior.s at labor’s 
cxinvenlion August 14.

Govern-r has been urged to permit the 
Legislature m special session next year to 
ctxisider a compc-lilive rale system for 
auto insurance.

New Texas Hunting Guid*'" for 1971-72 
Is .r.ailable fnim Parks and Wildlife De- 
partme,il showing seasons, bag limits and 
game law summaries.

More than 61 million has been allocated 
for ristoraiion and development projects 
at San Jacinto Battleground and Mission 
Tojas state parks.

Col W’llliam E. Speir. Texas Department 
of Publ.c Safety director, was named law
man of the year by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Attorney General Martin filed suit 
against City of Galveston for environmen
tal law violation in refuse disposal and 
city dump burning.

Son Ralph Hall of Rockwall said he will 
announce f ir lieutenant governor in Sep- 
lemb«-r.

Research foundation teHs J 
new, improved pasture grJ

Wards to the wise conkl Don't use 
whipped butter in a recipe, advise Exten- 
SM..1 h me economists, since the shorte
ning power IS not the same as for un- 
w hipped butter.

Texas Research FoundatMin has releas
ed another new, improved pasture grass 
to livestock producers for seeding in the 
spring of 1972.

The new variety, named Renner love- 
grass, is a more palatable lovegrass 
strain.
In grazing traili, Renner lovegrass has 
been readily accepted by beef cattle. The 
variety has been specifically selected for 
its high palatability and bee yields. The 
new grass originated in Basutoland, South 
Africa.

"With its wide leaf and upright growth. 
Renner lovegrass Is easily identified as 
a separate species from weeping love
grass, including Ermelo lovegrass,”  said 
Dr. C. L. Lundell, Director of the Founda
tion, in announcing the release to pro
ducers.

"F irst off-station teedmgs are being 
made at Renner’s pasture and rangeland 
demonstration sites across Texas," Dr. 
Lundell added. The grau  is under
going grazing tests at Renner now.

Like Ermelo lovegrass, also introduced 
by the Foundation in 1954 and now planted 
on 200.00U acres in Texas, Renner love
grass it expected to thrive in a wide 
range of soil types in the northern half 
of the state, when properly managed. Its 
seed supply is limited and will bnng a 
fancy price Due to shattering at harvest 
time, seed yield is low compared with 
Ermelo.

Renner lovpgrass looks favorable, say 
the scientists, as a producer of abundant 
green grazing in early spring and sum
mer, and for use during the winter at 
a field-cured forage. It can be either row 
or broadcast seeded at two to three 
pounds per acre.

Lundell described the new strain as a 
perennial bunch-typc- grass It has one- 
quarter inch dark blue-green leaves that 
grow two to three feet in height, more 
rebust than Ermelo m many aspects

Citing better palatability compared with 
other lovegrass strains, Dr. Lundell said 
that beef cattle were used extensively 
in Renner lovegrass’ selection. We let 
our test animals "research this one for 
themselves," he said Here begins an in
teresting story of scientific endeavor.

In 1963. seed samples of 53 different 
lovegrass ecotypes and varieties were im
ported by the Foundation from South

Africa From a greenhouse 
strains, including Ermelo lovegnu*^ ' 
planted at random in a graiin, n-'*" 
Cattle were allowed free-choic.'' 
of all plants _  call it calciena a.-l

Renner lovegrass came up wiij, ^  J  
combination of traits, includm, 
livestock. It has an improved drTT 
over Ermelo kavegrasa, th«

Parent plants were carefully 
a greenhouse during the winter of g 
Some 245 single Renner lovegraii ■ 
were then field planted in |ir ud'! 
increase was begun.

The same method of n-.-.j 
used on Ermelo lovegrass shouldC 
plied to Renner lovegrais, added ' 
tor. '

Brands. . .

curding n  information recrivad 
Cochran county clerk Bub Vui**,

The stockmen have a tut rncaa ■ 
in which to comply with the ee^l 
which was passed during the recml 
Sion of the Legislature Legal luiicn  ̂
be published m the Tnbuii* J  
the month of September setting ' 1 
provisions of the law, Vinson tuud

The six months periud follom  ̂ ; 
tember 1 will be given Idr the rs- v- 
register his brand and to officiaily I 
cate upon what part of the zmngT 
brand will be affixed Those brr:': 
registered when the six monthi 
up will be released for the use of 
who desires them.

The new law alio specifies that ‘ f] 
forth alt brands must be regiittnd; 
each ten years. An individull will b| 
lowed to register as many brzsd« i 
wishes with no limit on numbers 
livestock owners claim the same b’l 
will be awarded to the one who S« | 
il in use the longest.

Texas brand laws have been very 

ly administered up until now, Viaioi i 

with each county being resfiixiiible' '  
own. ITk' last brand registratua n 

in Cochran County was in 1943, de. 

clerk concluded.

Ivfr

ST. A .W S CATTfOLIC CHI RCH 
The Rev. David Greka. Pastor 

6th and Washington Streets

Mass scheduli
Sunday ___
.Monday __
Tuesday __
Wednesday
Thursday

____ 1:00 and 11:15 a m.
_______________7:30 p.m,
------------------- 7 30 a.nt
_______________ 7:30 pjn.
_______________ 7:30 a.m.

Friday (1st of month) ________ 7:30 p.m.
. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4 th )________ 7:30 a.m.

Satur^y * 00 a.m.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10 00 • 11:00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hoer before Mass.

Baptisms______ .12 noon Sunday
and by appintmenL

FIRST BAPTI.ST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday S<.nool___
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _

__ 10:00 a.m.
___6'30 p.m.
___7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School____________
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H M.S. ___________________

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

. 9:45 a.m.

.11:00 a.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.

CHIRCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sundays—
Bible Class _____
Worship________
Evening Worship

____  10 00 a.m.
_____10:45 a.m.
_____ 7:00 p.in

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class . 9:00 p.m.

F ir s t  m e t h o d is t  c h u r c h

Res Mauldin, Minislar 

411 West Taylor

Su ndays
Church School Session_______ _ _  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship S e rv ice _______ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram ____ 3:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ____

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian

7:30 p.m.

Service __ 9:30 a.m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Man’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooo*

Jeff arson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School_______________________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___________________ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service _ _7 :0 t p.m.

W ednesdays  
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together_________________ 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council________
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette Club __________

-2:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rtv. Merit Moora, Paatar 

Mtdn and Tayler

Sunday School
Morning Worship..
Training Service __
Evening Worship _

. 9:45 a.m. 

.10:45 a.m. 
-7:00 pjn. 
-7:46 p.m.

Monday- 
Night Circle .  
Tuesday— 
Mary Martha 
G.M.A. ______

VMA Ctrclaa

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

■ 7:30 p.m.

■ 2:30 p.m.
■ 4:00 p.m.

- 7:30 p.m. 
0:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McClung, Pastw 

W  S. E. FiiM
W.T"

Sundays 
Sunday School ., - -  H5»t
Morning Worship____________ HBi
Morning Servica KRAN —H:W <
Training Union
Evening Worship

Tuesdays 
Helen Nixoa Wif.U. . IH i

Wednesdays'
Graded Choirs _
Prayer Service_____________
Church Choir Rehearsal

★  ★  ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Gilbert CaoxalM • 

N. E. Filth aad WlNa

Sundays
Sunday School __
Morning Warship

_____RBi
______U:*«

-4:30 p.m. Evening Evangelistic Sen ice —I:*

. IN I
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Stu^

Thursdays—
Evening PjAyer fe ting

V ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH O L C ® *  
Fred Whi+a, M fni#f 
; *  TOO • East Taywr*
V I f r  u

Sundays 
Bible Studg —
Worship
W o rs h ip  ...........................

Wednesdays ' *
Midweek Sarvic*............. - .......  ^

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting H/̂ re People To Church By The Undersigned Gty Riifiness and Professional Pf

Frontier Oil Company
Red Hors* Sarvic* Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
EaH Stow*, Ownar 

210 South Main

Compliments of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G 8e C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Wathinqton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jaffanon —  266<£306

Northtide Square —  266-5888

First State Bank M orton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printan —  Publishers

Doss Th riftw ay
4 0 0  S. M a in  —  266-S 37S

St. Clair Department Store
I I B N . W .  l s t . i W 2 M - 6 2 2 3

..■2
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Mews from Bula-Enochs area

list

■e

|u7n,

ifid Mri Quinton Nichols and sons 
!  tfteir vacation at Ruidoao, N M. They 

^  home last Sunday.
Gr «nd '♦t'  Ktiineih Millsap and 
,vif», Ke>''’ “  Calrie, of Muleshoe,
"  night with her mother.

Alma Altman. Mr. and Mrs. Millsap 
next morning on theeir vacation 

f jrt, Riios. N.M. and their children 
L,fd • I *  grandmother 
Cjfsts in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
d Auiry Monday till Wednesday were 
^  Mrs. A. T. Denton from Denver,

L . and Mrs Dennis Turney visited 
L  her usier, Tresa, of Lubbock in 

iy«ie of her parenu. Mr. and Mrs.
iSTtnUttlefieltf.

spending their vacation at Red 
I'", u$t week were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
\\)Ss and children, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
SOT and sons. Mrs. Olive Angel. Mr.
I yrs Harold Layton and family and  ̂

grv Claunch. Also Mr. and .Mrs. Ro- 
1 George and children of Lubbock, 

g Daws and aons of Shallowater,
I a few days in Enochs with her me 
yrs L E. Nichols, and brother, 

w and visited with other relatives.
and Mrs C. C. Snitker drove to 

[teiiiid Sunday afternoon to visit her 
r . Mrs Carrol Peck, who is very ill. 
tf, Keany Coau of Lubbock preach- 
[g  (hr Enochs Baptist Church Sunday.

and Mrs Coats were dinner guests 
IbehoRie of his grandmother. Mrs. Al- 
I AltBun.
grs Brenda Pybum and three daugh- 
; eere m a car and pickup accident 

nliv momiog st Enochs. Mrs Pyburn 
utated at the Morton hospital for 

> and bruises and dismissed. Mrs. Py- 
md children will be staying with 

r garems. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackaon,
I skile

M* aad .Mrs. C. C. Snitker took hii par- 
Mr and .Mrs. F. C. Snitker, to the 

bdoi Hospital in Lubbock, where they 
‘ underwent eye surgery Tuesday, Aug.

aad .Mrs. Claud Coffman, accompan- 
1 by Mrs J D. Baylits, attended the 
era: services of a cousin, Rollin Ari-

ley. 75, of Crosbytan. at 2; 30 p in. Mon
day, Aug. 23, in th? First Baptist Church 
m Crosbytun. Burial was in the Crosbyton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. George Autry and children visited 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. R E. Thomp
son, at Roswell, N.M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Adams took ihiir 
daughlei, Debbie, to Lubbock for tests 
Friday. She came home Saturday, 
their aunt and uncle Mr. and .Mrs. Quin-

Dontiie and Paula Nichols stayed with 
ton Nichols, while their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dale Nichols, drove to Lubbock to 
visit Mrs. Ethel Parsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dorman of Lubbock 
stepped in for a visit with her grandpar
ents, the J. B. Vanlandinghams, Friday, 
cn their way home from their vacation.

Mrs. Essie Seagler took her mother, 
Mrs. Ola Smith, of Morton, to Odessa to 
visit her sitter and daughter, Mrs. Verna 
Eubanks, and help Mrs. Eubanks celebrate 
her birthday.

Visitors at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday were .Mr and Mrs. Rusty Row- 
den and children of Lubbock, also Brent

Look Who's New
Carrie Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Porter. Carrie arrived August 13 
and weighed 8 pounds and 4 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Porter and Mrs. Dorothy Schloseher. Ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C. L 
Taylor.

Braaley Duane, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Morrison of Houston. He arrived 
August 16 and weighed 81] ponnds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Ewer, Walla Walla. Washington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morrison of Morton.

Seruada Huerta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eulogio Guerrero. She arrived at 
Cochran Memorial Hospital August 23 at 
4:30 a.m and weighed 6 pounds 8’ ]  ounc
es.

Adriaido Garza, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perfecto Marquez. She arrived ci 
Cochran Memoiial Hospital August 21 at 
3:27 a.m. and weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces.

and Murthan (iv-orge of Lubbock, Kenna 
and tatr e .Millsap of .MuleshiK-, Rev. and 
.Mrs. C-.^ts ' Lubbock, Jeff Ly.oskey of
Maple, ;.nd V>. and hfrs. Kenneth Coati 
and children, Deanna, Kim and Keith of 
Rt. 2, .Morton.

EN G A G ED  . .  .
MR. AND  MRS. LEcAND MOFFETT of 
Snyder have announced ihe engage
ment a'.'id approaching marriege o f their 
daughter, Kathy Gale, to PFC Larry 
Can McClintock, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl McClintock o f Morton. .Mist M of
fett it a 1971 graduate o f Snyder High 
School and it a fail candidate for gra
duation from the Automatic Training 
Center in Kantas City, Mitsowi. FFC 
McClintock it a 1970 graduate o f Mor
ton High School and attended South 
Plaint Collage. He it ttationed at Fort 
denning, Georgia. The couple plan to 
be married November 6.

ST. ClAIR'S

O I A Z Y  D A V

SPECIALS
Prices Good Saturday Only!

One Rack One Table

Lq Q IG S  w I1 O 0 S

^  O » 0

v l i l l f l l w I l S  1 ^ 1 1 0 0 2  

.  1 0 0
pair Only ■ pair

One Table One Group

P i e c e  C o o d s L a d i e s '  H o s e
Velues | B

W | | c S.t #  1 % ^
Only y**- Only pair

Our Big

Back - to  - School Sale Is Still in Progress
with Bargains Galore Throughout the Store 

SHOP ST. CLAIR'S FOR AU YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOl NEEDS

i o e p

Ronald Kale receives 
$330 Clayton Fund' 
scholarship at A&M

Rn. dd Edward Hale of Mort in, agri- 
' ullural journalism major at Texas A&M 
I niversity, has been named winner of a 
S3O0 Clayton Eund Scholarship.

Dr. R. C. Potts, ussiK'iate dean of ag
riculture, said The Clayton Fund of Hous
ton has authorized usi- of up to S5.UUU 
ft r the awards to be made during the 
1971-72 schtxjl year.

The dean said The Clayton Fund was 
funded by W L. Clayton, founder ul An
derson, Clayton & Company.

Putts said the scholarship program has 
been in effect at .A&M for 18 years and is 
:idminislered by the College of Agriculture 
and the Department of Journalism.

C. J. Leabu, head of A&.VI's Journalism 
Department, described agricultural jour
nalism as an established and expondmg 
field. Graduates can choose from numer- 
I'us employment offers by newspapers, 
mag'izines, radio and television, public 
relations firms, and state and federal in
formation services.

"Texas A&.M is the only institution in the 
state an<J one of the few in the nation 
that offers a BS degree program in agri
cultural journalism," Leabu said.

Three W ay  
news

Charlie LiKke is a patient in St. Mary’s 
Huspiul in Lubbock.

The .Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
was host (or a dinner Friday night, in 
the Three Way Cafetorium, honoring the 
Three Way teachers.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
b<)ys and Rev. and .Mrs. Mike Rayburn, all 
of Lubbock, were dinner guests of the H. 
W. Garvins .Monday.

The community received more rain Sun
day arul Monday.

I'hree Way School started August 23. We 
wish to welcxHoe the new teachers and al
so ihe ones who taught last year.

Several families in the community spimt 
the vveeken dm the mountains near Rui- 
dos:).

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Sowder are the 
parents of a boy bom Saturday in a Lev- 
pllund hospital. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Cecil Cole of Muleshoe and Mrs. Everett 
S. wder of Three Way.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W’ . Garvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended the 
Fat Stuck Show and rodeo In Lovington, 
N..M. Friday evening.

Mrs. Adams reviews 
book for Tops club

Mrs. ,M.irie Adams reviewed the booK 
"The Importance of Bathroom Scales" 
from the Reader’s Digest at the Augu.’ t 18 
meeting of the Lighter Later Tops Club 
in Fellowship Hall of the First United 
•Methodist Church.

Ruby Davis presided over the business 
meeting. Members voted that the penalty 
for breaking the chain telephone call 
would be a call to each member of the 
club.

Odessa Daniel recorded the best weight 
loss for the week. Thought for the day was 
"Aging is a matter of mind. I f you don’t 
mind, it doesn’t matter.”

Th« Morion (Tox.) Tribuno, Thursdoy, Augutl 2b, 1971 P igo  S«

About local folks . . ,
Mrs. Jackie PiNcon and son. Brandon,

from Brownfiet dspent f ’lursday with her 
mother, Mrs. S. A. Ramsey

Tummy ( umbs has returned frotn a 4 
day vacation in Dallas.

Eddie Turne>, son of Mr, and .Mrs. Roy 
Turney, who volunteered for the Air For. e 
in June, has recently completed b.isu 
training at Lackland Air Fone Base, San 
Ant.viHj. From there he received o.-defs 
to study a foreign language at an unde
cided base, possibly El Paso or M inlerey. 
Calif. After approximately nine months of 
study, Eddie will be sesil to the country 
corresponding to the language he studied 
for one or more years. His parents and 
Miss Vicki Cloud will visit him in San 
Antonio over the weeke.id, prior to his 
shipping to the new location

Mrs. Jedda Redding of Beaumont, cou- 
tin of Messrs. W E. Childs, W L Mille- 
and T. D Marshall, visited briefly last 
week in Morton .

DInne-r guests of Mr. and Vrs, W. E. 
Childs Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Barnes, Joe and Tommy from Lub- 
heck

Recent visitors in the Ray Bridges*
home were Mrs Bridge-’ sister and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. W.iyne Peabixly 
and daughter, Cynthia, of Orange

Friends and relatives of Danny Woolam 
met together at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Woolam last Fnd:iy for a 
farewell "send o ff"  for D.inny He has 
been accepted by the Air F’orce and is 
scheduled to leav? Thursday. His wife, 
Laniia. and son. Brad, will remain in Mor
ton.

Mrs. James St. Clair accompanied her
children, Mr. and Mrs. J'lfin St. Cla.r 
of Houston, who have been her guests fur 
several days, to Haskell for a cook-out 
last Friday night. Saturday they drove to 
Dallas to attend market, f rom Dallas. 
Mrs. St. Clair plans to accompany J >hn 
aad Janette to Houston to visit h«‘ r daugh
ter and family, .M’-. and Mrs. M ke Hol
land and Sherri Ann. Sherri Ann will re
turn to Morton with her grandmother for 
a visit.

Expected guests in the Joe Gipson home 
are their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Neavett and daughter, Jo. of 
Houstin. M iss Jo will enter North Sue 
Spe.'icer dorm at South Plains College 
Saturday, where she will be a student 
for the 1971-72 session.

Mrs. Hessie B. Spoils, C®unty Librar
ian, is attending a Library W >rsnop this 
week.

Forest Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Baker, left last week for Jacksonville 
where he will be a student at Jacksonville 
Bible College.

Rev. and M rv  Mecrl Moore returned to
Morton Saturday after spending a week 
vacation with their son, L.irry, wno enter
ed barber school in Oklahoma Citv.

Miss Michellne Marlra entered South 
Plains College Wednesday to begin studies 
there for the fall semester.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor returned to her home 
Sunday after several weeks of visiting 
with her daughter and family and grand
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Por
ter and daughters.

Misses Dana Atidridge and B®nnie Baker 
o f Houston were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gipson. Miss Aldndge left 
early to attend Rush Week at Texas Tech 
University and Miss Baker remained with 
the Gipsons until Tuesday before leaving 
for Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Shelton, Anita and
Ivy Jay and Mrs. Ethel Stracener visited

with Mrs. Stracener’s sister. Mrs. A. E. 

Drury of Odessa They alao visited with 

Ml. .Old .Mrs. Farrell Nerron of Midland.

.Mr. and Mr». MaL-.*ice Ix'walU-n have 
retum.-d from vacat:o:::ag with their dau
ghter and family, Mr and M.-». Royce 
.smith and children, in Irving

James Emmett ( row and family from 
Mcmptiis. fer-iessee are visiting with his 
mother. M 's. Bill Jackton, and other re- 
la f .  in Levelland and Albuqueque, -N. 
M. F.mmett, a professional boxer who holds 
the heavyweight chumpiunship of Oklaho
ma, also visited in Las Vegas. Nevada and 
hopes to defend his title there in the near 
future. Mrs. Jackson kept her two teen
age I'tnldren, Steve and Kimberly, while 
their part.nts were in Albuquerque and Las 
Veg-.» She also had two grandsons from 
Dalla- U f  iw ; weeks Just befisre every
one left for home, they had a family re- 
unio.1. Attending were her mother. Mrs. 
Edii.i Lemons from Hereford. Mr. and 
Mrfc LeRoy Tackett and David from Lev- 
rlland. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Roberts. Fred
dy. Mike, Terry and Rhonda, Levelland; 
.Mr and Mrs Skeeler Sutton, Levelland 
and .Mrs Jackson's brother, Mr and 
Mrs i>in Powell and their ton. Bill Pow
ell, >f Andrews and Mr and .Mrs Robert 
Cros-. of -Morton.

The average American family of four 
eats more than two and one-half tone of 
food per year

WELCOMES
 ̂ La

%
10C
I

ESTELLINE MERRITT
A S A

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVt

National Motor Club, (oundod hi 
1956, is the nation’s most respectad 
and progressiva motor club. Its ex- 
ee':ent semcas ind benefits art of
fered to responsibla drivers only. 
These services and banefits Include 
bail bond and cash apptaranct 
bonds in accident and traffic viola
tion situations: ptrsonsi legal fees; 
sto'en car reward; caan income when 
hospitalized es the result of a traffic 
mishap; personalized touring aatvice 
and many other benefits. If you 
qualify as t  responsible driver, call 
or Hrite:

NATIONAL
MOTOR
CLUB

Executive Offices: Dellas, Texas
605 E. Hayes —  Phone 266-5793

8x10

color
portrait

LIMIT:
1 per person
2 per family

G RO U PS:
Up to 4 photographed at 
$1.00 extra par parun.

PH0106RIPHER W ill BE IT :I

BEN FRANKLIN
W e d n e s d a y , Septem ber 1 — 1 0  a .m . to  6  p .m .

b .
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COTTON TAIKS
r t O M  f i a r M s  c o n o N  M o w n t f ^ m c .

, ^ 'V «A «  •*«»-• wt̂

Cotton and other raw aj;ruultural com- 
nijditu's were jiveu  a special exemption 

from the 90-(iay price freeze announced 
August 15 by Presideint N.xon. So at first 
glance it w t e m p t i n g  to assume cotton 
and ctitton producers would not be affect- 
-■d, cne way or the other, by the sweep
ing 'new economic game plan.”

But such IS IKK to be the case according 
tQ Donald Johnson. Lxecutui- \:ce Pres- 
■ dent of Plains Cotton G r wers, Inc., 
Luboock-based cotton producer organiza- 
Uun.

‘ ‘While tile price of raw cotton will be 
ail wed to fluctuate up or down with 
changes in the supply-demand picture, " 
Johnson said, "the prices at which mills 
.an sei: .. ittun yam and gray goods and 
fmis.led cotton pr,>dacts are frozen, and 
this can't help but hace a significant ef- 
fe>.t on raw fiber prices and on raw liber 
consumption."

Mi-at textile mills are though to already 
hale bought enough raw cotton to carry 
them through, or .ilmost through, the im- 
ir.co.ate SU day period covered by the 
Presidents prue.amatiun. But Johnson 
points out t.here is widespread belief the 
period will either be extended as a total 
price freeze or else there will be a "tap
ering o f f  of the freeze after November 12.

Should the price freeze be lifted on .No
vember 12, just before the High Plains 
begins massive harvest operations, the ef
fects in this area would be greatly miti
gated. But this s not now considered 
likely.

".M.ils, like fanners, prefer to operate 
at a profit, and can't operate for very 
long any other way, " Johnson reasons, 
•‘and with the prices for their finished 
product restricted, they may well be forc
ed to restrict the price they will pay for 
raw materials.

"In this situation only two things can 
happen," he continued. "First, the anchor
ing effect 1*1 cottin pr.ee increases at 
the gin, exerted by the freeze on prices 
for cotton textile products, could reduce 
farm income from the 1971 crop Second, 
if the supply-demand situation becomes 
such that cotton prices nse to a level at 
whuh mills cannot spin cKfon and show 
a p.' fit. mills w .ilmost certainly switch 
lo compeung libers, and producers I x>e 
markets "
< Synthetic fiber pnees .ire frozen along 
wit.h other industrial products at the Au
gust 15 level, and mills will not h.ive to 
be cor.cerned about price increases for 
other than natural fibers

Officials of Cotton Incorporated, the or- 
ivinizat.iin charged with building markets 
for (otton through research and aggres

sive merchandising of cotton products, are 

extremely concerned about the potential 
effects of this cotton "predicament. ”  Re

minding that cotton lost markets at an 

alarming pace dunng the 1967 price run
away, Cotton Incorporated General Ma

nager Dukes Woofers said in Lubbock re

cently " I f  cotton's price goes to a level 

that mills can't afford to spin it dunng 
this period when the price of their clotn 
IS frozen, the markets lost for vears to 
come will far more than offset tne one- 
shot boost t j  producer income in r971. 
So 1 wxjuld personally hope that the pnee 
of cotton will hold close to the range seen 
during the first days of .\ugusL"

On the p us side of the new economic 
plan, Johnson notes that if the overall 
program succeeds in halting or slowing in
flation, "hardly any segment of the popu
lation can e.xpect to benefit mure than 
farmers so hard hit in recent years by 
spiraling costs fur agricultural inputs.

" I f  there is a lasting improvement m 
the relationship between the U.S. dollar 
and foreign currencies, agricultural ex
ports of all kinds wKiId become more 
competitive in overs»*as markets.”

On this latter point, however, Johnson 
cauuoned that a brief re-evaluauon of 
respective currencies cannoi be expected 
to increase cotton exports, “ simply be
cause at the moment we don’t have the 
cottir. to sell. If we have an export pro
blem right new it is one of supply, not of 
price.”

Obviously the cotton industry will be 
affected in many other ways, both direct
ly and indirectly, Johnson said, "but we 
can't tell what these effects may be until 
there :s further clarification of the 10 per
cent surtax on textile imports, and until 
we kn- w how the freeze will be applied 
to such things as ginning and compress 
charges, charges for bagging and tics, in
surance. hauling and other items inci
dent to our operations"

★  Correction
It was inadvertently published in 

last week's Tribune that he Bledsoe 
schools would begin classes August 
23. This was brought to our attention 
as in error and we wish to make a 
correction.

The Bledsoe schools will begin 
classes September 7, the day follow, 
ing Labor Day. W e regret this error 
and hope it caused a minimum of'm- 
convenience.

WINDFALL TIME
IS HERE!

Yes, you can m ake yourself a va luab le w in d fa ll by  

purchasing a 1971 or 1972 C hevro let or O ldsm obile  
from  G w atney-W ells  now .

President N ixon has recom m ended repeal o f the  

7 %  excise tax on all new  autom obiles e ffective  A u 
gust 15. If you purchase one from  us any tim e after 
that date — the am ount of the tax w ill be refunded d i
rectly to you by the com pany w h en  the repeal is pass
ed by the congress.

This could mean up to $ 2 0 0  or m ore to you in cash, 
depending upon the purchase price o f your car.

Rem em ber -  this applies to both 1971 and 1972  

m odel autom obiles sold any tim e afte r August 15 , re
gardless of the repeal date.

This applies to autom obiles on ly and does not ap p ly  
to pickups or other trucks.

D ro p  in — take advantage o f our lo w , lo w  end of 
m odel sale prices and arrange fo r your w in d fa ll today.

Gwantey-Wells Chev.-Olds.
113 E. W ashington M orto n

South Plains College 
Increase in tuition 
expecteil' to be minor

Much has bt*en said about the new tui
tion rates to be charged at Texas colleges 
and universities, but to South Plums Col
lege students the change will be far frum 
drastic.

House Bill .No, 43, passed by the legisla
ture and signed by the Governor this 
spring, changes the tuition rate as state- 
supported institutions of higher learning 
to $4 per semester hour atlempted with 
a minimum tuitrjti fee set at $25.

Previously, South Plains College required 
the minimum tuition which was $5 per 
semester hour, with a maximum of 150 per 
semester, for in-district students and $7 
per semester hour, with a maximum of 
$70 per semester, for out-of-district stu
dents.

This simply means that an m-distnet 
student taking three semester hours last 
year pair $15 tuition plus fees. An in-dis- 
trict student registering for six semester 
hours paid $30 tuition plus the same fees.
In the case of out-of-district students a 
student registering for three h 'urs paid 
$21 tuition plus fees while a student reg
istering for six semester hours paid $42 
plus the required fees.

This year, m-district students taking six 
or fewer semester hour will pay the mini
mum $25 tuition plus required registration 
fees— a monetary loss for students taking 
three hours and a gain for students taking 
six hours. Out-of-distnct students taking 
the same number of semester hours would 
pay the $25 minimum tuition and required 
registration fees, but will also bo charged 
a $1 per semester hour out-of-districl fee.

Thus an out-of-district student taking 
three semester hours would be charged $25 
tuition, a $3 out-of-district fee. and the 
required registration fees; students taking 
SIX semester hours vsould pay the $25 mini- 
mum tuition, a $6 out-of-district fee. plus 
the required registration fees.

A full-time in-distnet student (10 or 
more semester hours) registering Lxst year 
paid a maximum tuition of $50 plus fees. 
This year he will pay $5 per emester 
hour plus fees, a savings for some, a loss 
for others A full-time out-of-ditnc! tudent 
paid $7 per semester hour, or a maximum 
of $70 per semester, plus fees, last year. 
This year he will pay $5 per semester 
for others. ,A full-time out-of-district stu
dent paid $7 per semester hour, or a maxi
mum of r o  per semester, plus fees, last 
year. This year he will pay $4 per semester 
hour tuition, $7 per semester hour out-of- 
district fee, plus the required registration 
fees. This will again represent a saving 
for some and a loss for others.

A special provision of the tuition bill 
set the tuition rate for out-of-sLite stu
dents at public junior colleges at the rate 
in effect on January I, rJ71. At South 
semester hour, with a maximum tuition 
Plains College, this rale will be $20 per 
of $2(i0 per semester for out-of-state stu
dents. Tuition for foreign students will be 
$14 per semester hour, with a minimum 
tuition of $200 per semester.

An offshoot of the new bill may make 
education at South Plains College possible 
for some district students who would not 
(Kherwise be able to afford a college edu
cation. The requirement basically calls for 
25c per semester hour tuition charges to 
be set aside for scholarships to needy stu
dents. Dr. Charles Sylveter, Regitrar at 
SPC. estimates that the local College will 
have approximately $10,000 at its disposal 
for awards during this next year because 
of this requirement.

Those students needing financial aid 
should make application at the Financial 
Aids Office at South Plains College. A 
special Scholarship Committee is being 
formed to process applicationf for the tui
tion cholarships from the Tuition Scholar- 
hip Fund.

College student aid 
bill passes Congress

Cochran county held 
its own as consumer

Tko M orfon (Tox.) Tnburio. Thursday, A ugutf 2 i.  1971 -

Cochran County proved to be a compar

atively strong market during the past 

year, according to a national survey of 

business activity, just released.
Despite the fact mat the country was 

going through a period of recession, which 

affee'ed every corner of the nation, the 

liK'al area’s economy held up relatively 

well. Just how well is to be seen in its 

income and consumer spending figures.
The details are contained in the new, 

copyrighted “ Survey of Buying Power,”  

issued by Sales Management, a marketing 

publication. It analyzes communities in 

every section of the country with respect 

to theeir family earnings, spending and 

growth potential.

In Cochran County, it shows, the level 
of income was high in the year. Local 
residents had net earnings, after payment 
of their personal taxes, of $15,272,000.

Just what this amounted to, as far as 
the individual family was concerned, was 
found by dividing the overall income by 
the number of households. The average, 
per household, was $10,909.

Elsewhere in the Unied States, the av
erage was $10,565. It was $9,776 ai the 
State of Texas.

Even though inflation cut deeply into 
purchasing power in the past year, elim
inating a large part of the income gain, 
consumers in the local area were less 
ixinstrained in their spending than those 
in many parts of the country.

As a result, even though they were 
more cautious with their money than 
normally, they made it a gfxxl year for 
local merchants, who had a sales volume 
of $9,428,000.

The improvement in buying power, lo
cally and elsewhere, did not produce pro
portionate increases in spending on the 
part of consumers, the reports show.

Because of their uncertainty as to where 
the economy was heading, what with the 
war still going on und with inflation and 
unemployment on the rose, they adopted 
a wait and see attitude, meanwhile putting 
more of their money into savings.

Morton schools calendoi 
announced for conning ŷ Q;

The Morton Independent School District 
has released its calendar for the 1971-72 
school year. The calendar encompasses a 
181 day school year beginning August 23, 
1971 and ending May 31, T972.

The calendar reads as follows:
August 23-27— Teacher In Service (E le

mentary-Secondary).
August 30— First day of instruction (Bus

es will run; lunch will be served).
October 8— End first six-weeks (30 day 

reporting period).
October 22—Teacher in service (T.S.T.A. 

Lubbock) student holiday.
October 29—End first nine weeks (secon

dary).
November 3—Begin second nine weeks 

(secondary).
November 19—End second six wei‘ks (29 

day '•eporting period).
November 22— Begin third six weeks.
November 24—Classes dismiss at 2:30 

p.m. for Thanksgiving holidays.
November 29—Classes resume after 

Thanksgivmg holidays.
December 23—Classes dismiss at 2:30 

p.m. for Christmas holidays.
January 3—Classes resume after Christ

mas holidays.
January 13—End first semester, end 

third six-weeks, end second nine weeks

(31 day reporting period) (90 d»y. r. 
semester).

January 14 — Student holiday
January 14-15—Teacher in ,»rv,ce
January 17-B-gin second semester l 

gin fourth six-weeks. Begin third 
weeks.

February 25—End fourth six weeks 
day reporting period), ^

F ebruary  28— Begm fifth six weeks
March 16—End third nine weeks
March 17—Teacher in service (Se, 

dary-elementary) student holiday.
March 20—Begin fourth nine weeks (a 

ondary).
April 3-7— Easter holidays.
April 10—Classes resume after £=!( 

holidays.
April 14—End fifth six weeks (8 

reporting period).
April 17—Begin sixth six weeks.
May 26—last day for seniors.
May 28—Baccalaureat Service 7 :8., 

County Auditorium. '
May 8)—Commencement for Sf-<. 

7 30 p.m County Auditorium, last ikyj 
school. End sixth six weeks (3J day . 
porting period), end fourth nine 
(91 day second semester), I8I day 
year,

May 31—Teacher in service.

ANNOUNQNG. . .  the opening of 
LITTLE FOLKS SCHOOL 

August 30
Professional K in d erg arten , P rim ary  Education Major Dirtdt 

E nro llm ent N o w  Being Accepted  
2 1 5  SE 3 rd  M rs. Joe G ipson Phone 266-5241

The NEW  YO RK STORE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE
IS STIU ON

Prices ore slashed down and quality is still up. Buy now while sale is n 
and you can save up to 40 or 50% on your purchases.

Senate Bill 56 called the "tuition equa
lization grant,”  will aid students attending 
private and independent colleges and uni
versities in Texas, according to informa
tion released by Lubbock Christian College 
this week.

The appropriations bill passed both- 
houses included $4 million for the grants 
during the next two-year period. The bill 
will apply to freshmen only in 1971-72, 
freshmen and sophomores in 1972-73 and 
all classes by 1974-75.

Five eligibility requirements were re
commended: (1) Texas resident: (2) full
time student, enrolled in at least 12 credit 
hours per semester; (3) a student with 
freshman standing (less than 30 semester 
hours) at the beginning of the 1971-72 
school year; (4) attending a school ac
credited by khe Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools; and (5) no student 
on any kind of athletic scholarship is 
eligible.

In addition the student must establish 
financial need. The Coordinating Board 
IS expected to use regulations similar 
to the Hinson-Hazlewood College Loan 
Fund Act in determining need.

Freshman students at Lubbock Christian 
College that have financial need will be 
eligible for the $600 grant. Many other 
financial assistance programs for fresh
men and all other students are available.

Wellington Boots
i^ten's Tull grain leather upper 

and sole

RES. 15.99 

8 ”

Me"i's

Short Sleeve Shirts
By Campus 

RES. 3.98

2 i 5 “

Levi's Flairs
For 'Men

In A  Huge Assortment 

RES. 11.00 and 12.00

7 » 7 _ 8 ”
Ladies'

Acetate Panties
RES. 69c

3 i 9 7 ‘

Campus

Boys' Knit Shirts
RES. 2.49

3 i 4 ”

Men's

Athletic Tank Shirts
RES. 3.98

2 ”  _
Chenille

Bed Spreads

2 1 5 0 0

Half Slips
■RES. 1.99

7 7 ‘

Ladies' Dresses
VALUES TO 12.988

Ladies'

Nylon Panties
RES. 89c

4 4 ‘

■Boys' and Sirls'

All Leather Shoes

100
■  Pair

Men's Site 10-12 Only

All Leather Shoes
RES. 15.00

n s o
Mm

A n d  h u n d red * o f o ther items not listed. Shop locally and ben efit fro m  th e  sure savings-0^1 
stop at th e  N e w  Y o rk  Store and the w h o le  fa m ily  is supplied. Y our BankAmericard is 
hon ored  during  this non-com petitive sale.

A Veterans Administration campaign to 
provide more on-the-job training opportu
nities for returning Vietnam Era veterans 
provide! help for employer! In lettmg up

THE NEW YORK STORE

,c
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oupl^ exchange ring vows 
tnicl-morning ceremony

L Alice J*” Hawthorne and William 
rlf.j Conaway were married in a 
I  - ■ rint! ceremony at 10:30 a.m. Sat- 
I ’ . m First Methodist Church under 
lirih of willow branches and yellow 
I  nranpe African daisies. The Rev, 

Wyatt of Tulia, officiated, 
fcrrits of the cople are Mr. and Mrs. 
I d Hewthorne of Covington. N.M., and 
Tiiid .Mre -f H. Conaway of Richmond.

r Luted in marriage by her father, 
i bhd* *ofe a two-piece ensemble fea- 

a smocked over blouse fashioned 
 ̂ I  ruffled V-neckline. long sleeves 
j ,n ruffles, and a slightly gathered 

K̂ length skirt. She carried a cascade 
[ofsnge and yellow African daisies. 

»j$ attended by her sister-in-law. 
Don Hawthorne of Plains. Mrs. Max

Hawthorne of Covington and Mrs. Ron 
Burnett of North Highlands. Calif.. were 
bridesmutroiis. They wore ankl''-Iength 
peasant dresses of orange and yellow cot
ton print. The dresses featured long sleev
es, scoop necklines, an empire waistline 
and three-tieied ruffled skirts. They car
ried bouquets of orange and yellow A fri
can daisies.

Paul Nichols of McAllen was best man. 
firoomsme:i were Don Hawthorne of Plain.c 
and Max Hawthorne of Covington.

Flower girl was Jill Hawthorne of Cov
ington and ring bearers were Vi.nce atid 
Dan Hawthorne, both of Plains.

Musical selection.", were provided by 
Mrs. Pegues Houston, organist. Miss Karen 
Rozell, pianist, and by Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Middleton of Nashville, fenn., and the Rev. 
Rex Mauldin, vocalists.
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Announcing . . .
ELIA ESTRADO

Southwest Beauty College, El Paso 

and

JEAN CLARK
Jessie Lee's Beauty College, Lubbock

[HAVE JOINED OUR STAFF
and ot course

SKIRLEY WOOLAM
is still with us

Call today and make an appointment with 
one ot these fine hair stylists.

Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. —  Sat. 9 a.m.-Noon

Colonial Beauty Salon

Mr. and Mrs. William Richard Conaway
The couple was honored with a reception 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Ben- 
ham beforn leaving on a wedding trip to 
Veracruz, Mexico. They will reside at 1571 
Creel Circle, Apt. F-4. College Park, Ga.

Mrs. Conway attended Texas Tech Uni
versity and IS employed as a stewardess 
by Eastern .Airlines, based in Atlanta. Ga.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 1exas 
A&M University and is a pilot for Eastern 
Airlines, also bused in Atlanta.

Morton auto deoler 
elected TADA director

Billy R, WelUi. Gwatney-Wells Chevro
let, M irton. has been appointed to the key 
post or area director oof the statewide 
T i'x js  Automobile De.ilers Association. 
TADA is a 54-year old organization of 
franchised new car and truck dealers ded
icated I:- selling and senicing the motor 
vehicle buying public and improving the 
automobile industry in the state.

Mr. Wells will serve with the TADA 
Board of Directors in studying all phases 
of activity concerning the automobile 
industry.

"The position of Area Director is of 
ever-increasing importance,”  stated TADA 
President Finley Ewiog of Dallas. Mr. 
Wells will work closely with Federal, 
State ,ind Lix-al Officials in the studies of 
pollution, safety, and law enforcement 
problems.

High sch(x>l equivalency examinations 
are offered to hospitalized veterans at 97 
Veterans Administ''ation hospitals.

BEN FRANKLIN

5 0 0  Sheet Filler Paper onv—  58 '
M e ta l

Lunch Box

Gym Shorts

Boys'

Canvas
Shoes If

white With Stripes

REG. 4.98 7 T  \ V

3^̂ PAMTY H 0SE\V,
Snug-litlina, imooth-looklna \  \super stretch y«rn. Sires for Girls' \  \  7 to 14; Women's Petite/Mediuni and Medium/TalU Sheer fashion \J  shades.

CRAZY DAY SPECIALS
HAIR SLUSH Plastic

Waste Baskets
ilipper Sets MAKER and Pails

l^®g. 1 0 .50  V a lu e Reg. 1 .99
Reg. 1c29

6 9 6 1 2 2 99
Many Other Bock-to-School Items Are Now Still On Sale

We Have lis t  of School 
Supplies For Every Grade

F R A N K U I M ^

Without trying to be either facetious 
or sucriligious, we would like to register 
in passing a vote for the overturn of the 
present situation and re-align peoples’ 
ihinkmg toward the regular work week.

How’s that again, you ask? Well, we 
would just as soon the work week started 
on Thursday? That is the day our paper 
comes out—and what a beautiful, carefree, 
lovely, indolent day it is. Not a thing to 
worry about. We are already published 
and have a huge burden off our chest 
until the reign of terror begins again a 
day or two hence! How can anyone, in 
his right mind, ignore the fact that the 
work week should really end on Wednes* 
day and the next one begin on Thursday?

We have watched with wonder and a* 
mazement the footwork o f our fearless 
leader. Governor Preston Smith in his ra
ther puzzling battle with the federal gov
ernment in his efforts to maintain prev
iously committed wage raises for teachers 
and state workers in defiance of the re
cent freeze on pnees and wages decreed 
by the President.

The first impression is to dub it as a 
political move for the simple purpose of 
woo'ng the votes of the teachers and the 
government workers involved. This, of 
course, could be true, but we just don't 
subscribe to that theory.

We would rather believe—and tentative
ly do believe—that the Governor, already 
beset by political and popularity reverses 
as u result of the current stock scandal, 
has a sincere desire to strike a bold blow 
in favor of the right of his state to resist 
the federal government in an area where 
he believes it does not belong.

We disagree with Governor Smith. While 
giving him his due in taking up the cudgel 
lor his state, we still think he is wrong, 
period.

It is true that the raises in salary—for 
teachers and state workers—end we em
phasize that these are the only raises he 
mentions in his battle with the federal 
government—were provided for long be
fore the freeze was announced, they still 
should logically come under the freeze.

It is being argued strongly, and logical
ly, that those raises which have been pro
vided for in contracts previous to the an
nounced deadline should be honored and 
that the raises should become effective. 
It can just as logically be argued that any 
raise—to become effective after the dead
line should not take place.

There are to many argumnts for and 
against that there it not enough paper 
upon which to print them. We would like 
to present our thoughts on the subject as 
follows;

There is nothing FAIR or DE.MOCRATIC 
about a government decree. (Ask any Viet
nam veteran.)

If you are going to make a cutoff date, 
you have to start somewhere and stick 
to it steadfastly.

EVERYONE THINKS HIS IS A SPE
CIAL PROBLEM. Talk to the boys who 
went in on D-Day and Inchon. They can 
give you a real good idea how much your 
“ individual”  problem is worth.

We all love our teachers and all think
ing parents back them to the hilt—but. 
they must take this temporary economic 
setback with the rest of us, and we are 
sure that they will swallow their disap
pointment and take theeir usual place in 
the forefront of the effort to bail our 
country out of the dangerous financial cri
sis in which it now finds itself.

Incidentally, we took our own private 
poll among officers and enlisted men at 
calm acceptance in almost every case of 
cal macceptance in almost every case of 
the fact that they must forego a substan
tial pay rai.se already programmed for 
them. As one high ranking officer put it, 
“ These men are all volunteers and if they 
were not patriotically oriented, they would 
not be here. When their government asks 
them for sacrifices, they respond.’ ’

Nuff said (but it makes an ok) veteran 
war horse proud as punch to hear it put 
so simply.)

A most pleasant interlude was spent 
Tuesday with Hal and Peggy Pugh at the 
newly re-opened Tic Toe restaurant, for
merly known as the Wig Warn. Both their 
delicious coffee and fresh doughnut passed 
muster with nary a “ g ig”  and it looks 
like Morton has another first rate eating 
place to enjoy. We wish them much luck 
in their new business.

We like that bumper sticker that reads 
“ I hate Bigotry.’ ’

Spending by state and local governments 
for welfare purposes rose 247 percent in 
the period 1957-69, a rate of increase 
greater than for any other major state or 
local government function, including edu
cation,”  says the Tax Foundation.

“ Three states account for one sixth of 
all jobs in the country,”  observes the 
Salt Lake Area Chamber of Commerce, 
“ providing 20 percent of total personal in
come. The states are California, Florida 
and Texas.”

An important feature story was omitted 
from the Tribuiw last week for which we 
offer our sincere apologies to members of 
the McDermett clan both locally and 
wherever they may be. The piece, beauti
fully done by Tanner Laine of the Ava
lanche Journal, concerned a salute to

Charlie McDermett, 88-year-old father of 
Charles and J. W. McDermett of Morton. 
He was a principal honoree at the 46th 
Annual West Texas Pioneers and Ok) Set
tlers Reunion as Crosbyton a week ago 
Saturday. Among those honoring the 
prominent pioneer was U. S. Congressman 
George .Mahon.

Some times, despite our best efforts, 
and this is most prevalent during the 
summer wnen small editions create ser
ious space problems, a highly desirable 
story will somehow be omitted. We can 
only say we boo-booed, and hope the Me- 
Dermetts—and our “ more-alert-than-us" 
reporter, Dutch Gipson— will give us an
other chance.

For that “ rundown”  feeling , , . why 
not try jaywalking?

In this issue of the Tribune there will 
be a certain number of subscribers who 
will turn up with one or more free tick
ets to country and western star Tommy 
Overstreet’s show which will be held Ere 
day, August 27 in the County Activities 
Building. Names wil be drawn at random 
from our subscriptran files and inserted 
into various ads throughout the pap«-r 
Find your name and go to the place of 
busineas which the ad bearing your name 
represents and collect your ticket, or tick
ets. That’s all we are going to tell you— 
just read your ads! If you don't win, 
come anyway!

Shades of the Old West- If you think we 
have really reached the age of the astro
naut—just check a new law passed by the 
recent Legislature requiring the re-regis
tration of all livestock brands. The regis
tration period extends over the next six 
months and is meant for everyone—that 
means you, podnuh.

It provides that m the event of conflict 
between ranchers using the same brand, 
that the one using it the longest will be 
accorded the mark. This could bnng up 
the question of who came first, the ranch
er or the rustler. Sure hope we can avoid 
any shootouts on the courthouse square.

We are so happy that the 3-AA coaches' 
poll u  picking the Indians to finish dead 
last this year. Hoo-boy, do you think some 
of those guys have been spendaig too 
much time in those “ heady”  locker 
rooms? We do. If the Tribe doesn’t sur
prise a good many folks and upset some 
of those prima donna teams, we will miss 
our bet. and we just MIGHT be tempted 
aimoint ourselves with something high 
octane and set a match to same.

All kidding aside, it is good to be rated 
at the bottom—if you have some solid ma
terial such as Morton has—because you 
have nothing to lose in reputation and can 
sneak up on some of your highly rated 
“ friends.”

QUOTE OF THE W E E K -  ’The food is 
going to be so good here at the T it Toe 
that I am seriously thinking of aating here 
myself," stated Rob Richards. (Boy. we 
would sure hate to be in bis shoes if 
Loma, by some means or other, ever finds 
out what he said.)

N

TTU October ranch 
seminar will hove 
limited enrollment

A ranch management seminar to be held 
early in October at Texas Tech will cover 
subjects related to range management, 
stocking gates, cuw<alf nutntion, breed 
selection and improvement, livestock mar- 
ketting and price forecasting, cost and 
return, cash flow and income maximi
zation.

Emphasis in the school, however, will 
be on managerial techniques and methods 
to bring all of the above managerial var
iables together for both planning and o|  ̂
erating a ranch business, according to Dr. 
Rex P Kennedy, professo ro fagricultural 
econiomici at Texas Tech.

Staff for the seminar, to be conducted 
Oct. 4 through 8, will include represen
tatives from the faculties of Texas Tech 
and Texas A4M Unweraity and from the 
ranching and livestock industry.

"The seminar will be informative and 
instructional with emphasis on instruc
tion.’ ’ Kennedy said. “ Because of this, 
this aeminar is limited to 40 persons.”

There is a tuition charge of SlOO for 
members of the State Society of Farm 
and Ranch Managers and Appraisers and 
the American Society of Farm .Managers 
and Rural Appraisers and $125 for non
members.

Persons interested in enrolling for the 
seminar may obtaain additional informa
tion from Dr. Kennedy, Departmet of Ag
ricultural Economics, Texas Tech.

Baylor anoounces 
tuition reduction 
for medical school

Baylor College of Madicuic, the state’ s 
only private medical school, will reduce 
tuition charged medical students who are 
Texas residents from $700 to $100 per 
quarter, L. F. McCollum, board chairman 
has announced.

The rate reduction will become effective 
college and The Coordinating Board, Texas 
upon execution of a contract between the 
College and University System, after the 
beginnin gof the state’s fiscal year this 
September, probably in the second quarter 
of Baylor’s 1971-72 academic year. It will 
not be retroactive.

The new tuition charge, approved at 
the board’s annual meetuig, is the same 
amount currently charged Texas residents 
by the state medical schools.

The tuition reduction for the 1971-72 aca> 
dt'mic year is made possible by a $2.5 mil
lion appropriation from the $2nd session 
of the Texas Legislature. Baylor is also 
expandmg its student body and will in
crease the number of Texas residents at
tending the college. Of 144 freshmen ad
mitted in July, 87 are Texans.

Members of the Order of Eastern Star
No. 841 met at the County Park last Thurs
day for an ole’ fashion supper. The oc
casion was the celebration of R»>bert Mor
ris’ birthday, celebrated founder of the 
Order. The group enjoyed a bountiful feast 
and an evening of visiting. Some twenty 
five members and their families attend
ed.
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IN PERSON!

Tommy Overstreet
and the Nashville Express ^  ^

—  plus —

THE BROWNIOW FAMILY
€

at th e

COCHRAN COUNn AOWnTY BUILDING

FRIDAY, AUG. 27
TVVO SHOWS- 7  and 9 p.m.

Adm ission: $2.50 Advance; $3.00 At Door - Children $1.25  

Acfvance Tickets O n Sale In M orion et '

ST. OJUR'S AND RAMBY PHARMAa

Sponsored By Hie

Morton Lions Club
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU
-tr>r.2 , 1971

CRISCO OIL...........................-  *1'»
PEANUT BUTTER......'.^  Jr 69
TOAST EM POP UPSi»i°.3^SORTED ^  10-ez. $  t o o  

•OXES I

N A B IS C O

Snack Crackers 2  89*
BIZ King Size

DOWNY

nxsuK
^ A liC e ^  JO lC fT , 
O  iS i *1 0 0

P I2 2 A .......« ~ 6 9 c18-<w

King S iz e _____

SHUtmSM
■ ■ V M V  BO LO G NA PICKLE &  P IM IEN TO ^

I LUNCHEON MEAT..~x .̂;fi:!:';».':° :̂. 3 89c
HONEY BOY

SALMON Tall Can
SHURFINE

PEACHES No. 2Vi 
•••••• 3 i * r

6 7
fO R N  " d '^  »l

WORTH

15-oz. Can

■V -TON ; .1 .■ \ ; ■

DOG FOOD
DEIESCaiT-ISt OFF U B E l

e z c

C l ^

11 ?

c?,ea:.i Pits cS
1 3 0

C!A:iT BOX

7

W M fn a iy
' •  a p p l e -p l u m

•  APPLE-STRAWBERRY
•  a p p l e

•  a p p l e -g r a p e

•  a p p l e -b l a c k b £ .;r y
MIX OR M ATC H  ^

T 8 -O Z . -  •

Jar
W ITH
FREE
DISH

TOWEL

7-Sea$
S O .O E N  GOODNESS

14 -,1 .
PKG.

l iV . iT  2 
WITH T H IS  C M T IF IC A T E
v .ith  ,. it I ! r t i l i ' . ; i te . .2 9 C

LOW LOW PRICES,

8-OZ. BOTTLE

TOMATOES Back to School 
SPECIAL!

-.x:'-.'''!. ’t •'

M

i i

PO TATO IS.™ ^:
B A R L E n  P E A R S
SANTA ROSA

PLUIAS “

W ASH IN G TO N
.LB.

avocados
B E U

PEPPERS

A .F .

3 0 0 * " ' "

Pkg.

DOSS
ThrHtway

^  ^  BUY
^ ^ S H U R P R E S H

Buy H  m il kTender Crust
BREAD And Save

And Save! !■
f M

,-ST'


